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7othe%eader»

&SSS381!*. Hough a third brother fhould not in-

herite
5
whilft the two elder liue

3
by the

laws of the Land,& therfore it might
breed in mee a difcoragement, to

commit him without any hereditary

"means,to fhiftfor it felfe in a world fc

detra&iue & calumnious, yet rather prefuming vpon
the ingenioiiSjthen affraid of the enirious 5 I haue ex-

pos'd him to thefortunes ofayonger brother,which
is,moft comonly,brauely to liue,or defperately to ha-

zard : yet this is my comfort, that what imperfe6tiot\

focuerithaue, hauing a brazen face it cannot blufli*

much like a Pedant about this Towne, who,when all

trades fail'd,turn'd Pedagogue
f
&oncz infinuating with

me, borrowed fro mecertaineTranflationsof Outdp
as his three books De Arte Amandific two De Remedh
Amoris, which fince

3
his moftbrazen face hath mod

impudently challenged as his own,wherefore
5
I muff:

needs proclaime it as far as Ham^vheve he now keeps

fchoole, Hos ego verfictdosfeci tulit alter honores^ they

were things which out of my iuniority and want of
indgcmentJ committed to the veiw of fome priuatc

friendsjbut with no purpofe ofpubliftiing, or further

comunicating the. Therfore I wold entreate that Au- -

ftin^ for fo his name is
5
to acknowledge his wrong t<*

me in (hewing them
5
&his owne impudence^igno-

rancc in challenging the.But courteous Reader,! cart

onely cxcufc Kim in this
5
that this is the Brazen Age.

AZ Drammatis
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The Brazen Age,
CONTAINING

The laboursand death ^Hercules.

Enter Homer.

S the worldgrowesinyeares (*tUthc Heattens

curfij

UMcnsfmnes increafe 5 theprifline times were

beft:

The Ages in theirgrowth waxworfe efr worfe%

Thefirfi waspretiom,fullofgolden reft.

Siluer/ucceeded \good> but notjo pare :

ffhen hue and harmelefe lufts might currant pajfei

The third thatfoHowes wefinde more obdure
%

And that we title by theAge ofBrafle.

In this moregroffeand courfer mettal'dssfge,

Tyrants and fierce opprejfors weprefent.
Nephewes that 'gainft their Vnckfes wreake their rage%
^Mothers agamfi their children difcontent,

AJifter with her brother atfierce w*rre,

(Things in ourformer times notfeene or knowne)

But vice with vertue now begins to iarrey

And/innes (though not at height)yetgreataregrowne*

Still with our hiftory weJballproceed,

AndHercules vislorious afts relate :

His marriagefirftynext many a noble deed

Perfirmd by him ; laft how heyeelds to Fatu
B And



The Brazen Age.

zsfttdthcfe, Ihope, may (with (ome mixtures)pajfe,

Soyoufit fleas*dinthis our Age ofBrafle.

' A&us i. Scoena i.

Enter evens, King of Ca/idon, Queerte *s4lthea, Meleager,

IteUneirayPlexippw> and Toxem, brothers to the Queene.

K.Oen. Thus midft our brothers, daughter, Queene and
Sits Oenem crown'd i n fertill Cahdm (fonne,

Whofe age and weakeneffe is fupported only,

In thofe ripe ioyes that I rcceiue from you.

P/ex. May we long ftand fupporters ofyour royaltyes,

And glad fpe&ators ofyour age and peace.

Tox. The like I wifli.

IC.Oen. We haue found you brothers royally

Andfubie6hloyall.

Althea.Thty are ©four line,

Ofwhich no branch dideuerperifhyet,

By Cankers, bladings, or dry barrennefTe.

But Mcletger let me turne to thee,

Whofc birth the Fates themfclues did calculate/

Mel. Pray mother how was that? I haue heard you fay

Somewhat about my birth miraculous,

But neueryet knew the true circumftancc.

Althea. 'Twas thus : the very inftant thou wafl borne, '

The fitters,that draw,fpinne,and clip our liues,

Entred my chamber with a fata- 1 brand,

Which hurling in the fire,thus faid : One day, one date,

'Betide thit brandand childe
y
euen be theirfate.

So parted they, the brand begins to burne

:

And as it waited, fodidft thou confume;
Which Iperceiuing,leap 5

t vnto the flame,

And quenching that,ftayd thy confutation^
The brand I (as a ieweli) haue refertfd,

And keepe it in a casket, lock'c as fafe

As in thy bofome thou maintain!! thy heart*

Melea*
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tJMetet. Pray keepe it well : for if not with my mother,

With whom dare Meleager truft his lire?

But fiftcr
cDeiAtieira

y
now to you.

Two worthy Champians muft this day contend,

Arid try their eminence in Armesforyou,
Great Echelons

y
and ftrong Hercules,

'Deia.We know it : my loue muft be bought withblowcs,
Not Oratory wins me,but the fword :

He that can brauelieft in the lifts contend,

MuftD*fci»<fW.f nuptiall bed afcend.

Oen. Brothers, conduct thefe Champions to the lifts,

Meanc time Altbea ftate thee on that hand,

On this fide *Deianeirat\\s rich prize

Oftheir contention.

t^Melea* Clamors from a farre,

Tell vs thefe Champions areadreft for warre,

Enter at one doore the riuer AcheloHS, hU wesfens borne in

by fVater-Nymphes. At the otherHerwlet.

K.OenStznd forth you warlike Champions,and exprefle

Your loues to Deianeira t \n your valours.

As we are Oenem the *AEto/iansKing 9

And vnder vs command whole Calidon.

Soweconteftwemake her here the prize

Of the proud vidtor.-

Ache. Dares the T&<?^«baftard

Contend with vs,as we arc eldeft fonne

Vnto the graue and old Oc'eanm^

And the Nymph Nais, borne-on Pindas mount,

From whence our broad and fpacious currents rife£

So are we proud to coape with Hercules.

Nere let my ftreames wadi Aearnamasbzx\kts>

Or we conftn de in Thorn, our grand feat,

Till (by the ruine otislkmentfs fonne)

We lodge bright Deictneim in ourarmes.

Here, Hauewethe Cleonew Lyons tome?

B 2 And



7%e Brazen Age.

And deck't our fiioulders in their honored fpoyles?

The CalidonUn¥>ozx(t cruftit with our Club?

The rude Theffahan Centaurs funkc beneath

Our /^//hand'pierc'dheUV bound Cerberus}

Andbutfcted fo long, till from the fome

The dogge beich't forth ftrong Aconitum fpringf

And (hall a petty riuer make our way

To Deimeira'sbed impaffable?

Know then the pettieft ftreame that flowes through Greece,

Ife make thee run thy head below thy bankes,

Make red thy waters with thy vitall bloud,

And fpill thy waues in droppes as fmall as teares,

Ifthou prefum'ft to coape with Hercules.

Ache. What's Herculenhn Ifhouid dread his namcf

Or what's he greater then Amphitriosfonnc?

When we aflurne the name ofDemi-god

Not Proteus can tranf-fhape himfelfe like vs,

For we command our figure when wepleafe.

Sometimes we like a ferpent run along

Our medowy bankes: and fomctimes like aBull

Graze on thefe ftrands we water with our ftrcames.

We can tranflate our fury to a fire,

And when we fwell/in our fierce toiTentsfwallow

The Champian plaincs, and flow abouethehils,

Drowne all the continents by which we run •,

Yea Hercnhs himfelfe.

Here, Me iAcheloml

I can do more then this : loue Deiandra,

Swin with her on my fhoulders through thy ftreames,

And with my huge Club beat thy torrents backe,

With thine owne waters quench th'infernall fires

Thy figure ferpentine5
flat on the earth

:

And when ch'art Bull,catch faft hold by thy horne$
5

And whirie thee 'bout my head thus iatoayre.

Thou faire v£tolian dame, I cannot wooe,

Nor paint my pafTions in fmooth Oratory
5

But fight for thee I can, 'gainft Achelow,

Or
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Or all the horrid mongers of the earth,

LMdea. When 'gins your proud andhoftile enmity?
Behold the prize proposed, the vigors meed,
Champions your fpirits inkindle at her eyes,

i ^Ache. It is for her this baftard I defpife.

Prepare thee Theban*

Here. See.Iamadreft

With this to thunder on thy captiue crefl.

I cannot bellow in thy bombaft phrafe,

Nor deafe thefefree fpeclators with my braues.

I cut offwords with deeds,and now behold

For me,the eccho ofmy blowcs thus fcold.

AUrme. Adoelotts is beaten inland immediatlj enters In

tbefbafeofd Dragon,

Here. Bec'ft thou a God or hell-hound thus tranfhap't,

Thy terrour frights notme,ferpentor diuellirepa/hthee.

Alarmc. He beats away the dragon. Enter a Fury allfire-workes*

ifejT.Fright vs with firefour Club fhall quench thy flame,

And beat it downe to helljfrom whence it came.

When the FuryJinxes, a *BhIs head appettref*

Here, What, yet more monftersfSerpen^Bull, and Fire,

Shall all alike taftc great Alcides ire.

He tugs with theBnil>avdplaces offone ofhis horns. Enterfrom
thefame p lace Achelovu with his fore*head all blottdy.

Ache. No more, I am thy Captiue, thou my Conqueren
I fce,no Magicke,or inchantingfpcll

Haue power on vertue and true fortitude.

No Height Illufion can deceiue the eyes

Of him that is diuinely refolute.

Hay me at thy feet, a lowly vaflaile,

Since thou haft reft me ofthat precious home,
Which tearing from my head infliapeof Bull,

Thus wounded me. Take Deianeira freely,

Onely reftore me that rich fpoyle thou haft wonne,
j

Which all the Nymphes and graces dwelling neere,

Shall fill with redolent flowers,and delicate fruits,

And call it Cornucopia, plenties home,
B 3

In
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In memory of Achelom lotte,

And this high conqueft won by Hercules.

Herat. Hadft thou not ftoopt thy horria Taurine fliape

I would haue peece-meale rent, and thy tough hide

Tornc into rags as thicke as Autumne leaues.*

Take thee thy life, and with thy life that fpoilc

Pluckt from thy mangled front, giue me my loue,

Pie ftoare no homes at winning of a wife.

Giue me bright Deyamra, take that home,

So late from thy diffigured Temples torne*

T>eyan* I haue my praycrs,^/^/ his defiref,

Bothmeeteinloue. Oen. Receiue her //<?>•£*/«?/,

The conqueftof thy warlike fortitude.

Here. Wee take but what our valour purchaft vf,

And beauteous Queenethoufhalt afTurehis loue,

Whofe puiffant arme ftall awe the triple world,

And make the greateft Monarches of the earth

To thy diuineft beauty tributary.

Meleag. Will Hercules ftay heere in Qalid,ony

To folemnize the nuptials of our fifte*r.?

I Meleager,rich zALtolians heire,

Whofe large Dominions ftretch to Oeta Mount,

And to the bounds of fertile Theffa/j

Will grace thy Bridals with the greateft pompe

Greece can affoord, nor is'c my meanelt honour

To be the brother to great Hercnles.

Here. Thanks ^V/^r<?r,foiourne heere we cannot,

My ftep-dame7«»« tasks metomoredangeri:

Wee take thy beauteous fitter in our guard,

Whom by hues aide weeftraight will bcare toThebes.

Oen. A fathers wifhes crowne the happincfle

Of his faire daughter,

Mek t\nd a brothers loue

Comfort thee where thou oocfblf not wilhHtrcttlet

Whom dare we t| uft thy fifety.

Here. Not hues guard

Can circle her with mere focurity,

Time
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Time calsvs hence, *s£to!ian Lords farewell.

Oen. Aciicw braue fonnc,and daughter,onely hsppy

In being thus beftowed, comctsfcbeUw,

With you we'le feaft, nor let your foyle dciccSl you,

Ov'Deyaitiraes \offc; he's more then man,

And ncedes muft he do this, that all things can. Exeunt;
Here, Dares Deyaneira truft her perfons fafety

With vs ? ftranger, onely knovvne by Fam e.

Veyn. Wer't gainft the Lyons in Chimera bred,

Or thofe rude Bearcs that breed in Caucafus:

The HyrcanT\gzx.s or the Syrian Wolues,
Nay gainft the Giants that affaulted heauen

And with their fhoulders made thofe bafes fiiakc

That prop Olimpus :\iu
9d Enceladus

With whom hue wreftled: euen againft thofe monfters*

fde thinke me fafe incircled in thefe armes.

Here. Thou art as fafe as if immur'd in heauen,

Pal'd with that Chriftall wall that girts Ioues houfe,'

Where all the Gods inhabitc, built by fate,

Stay, I ftiould know that Ccntaure. Enter Nejfw,
Ne(f. That's Hercules I know him by his Club,

Whofeponderous weight I felt vpon my Skull

At the great Bridall of the Lapitbes.

What louely Ladie's fhee that in her beauty

So much exceedes faire Hypedamia?

Here, Oh Nejfa,thou of all thy cloud-bred race,

Alone didft fcape by trufting to thy heeles

At Hypodamias Bridals,but we now
Are friends, are wee not Nefiui

Nef. Yes great Hercules,

(Till I can find fit time for iuft reuendge)
Methinkes my braines ftill rattle in my skull)

What Ladie's that in great Abides Guard?
Here. Deyaneira, daughter to the ^£tolia» King,

Sifter toLflieleager, now our Bride;

Wonne by the force of armes from Achclow
y

The b©yfterous floud that flowes through Calidon.
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Nejf. A double cnuy burnes in all my veines,

Firft for reucnge
5
next, that he fhould enioy

That beauteous maide whom Nejfm dearely loues.

Will Hercules commande rne.?or his Bride.?

He lackey by thee wherefoer'e thou goeft,

And be the vaflall to great Hercules.

Herc.Wc are bound for Thebesfaux. foft,what torrent's this

That intercepts our wayfHow fhallwe pafle

Thefc raging ftreames?

Nejf. This is Euenm floud,

A dangerous current, full of whirle-paolcs dcepe,

And yet vnfounded: dar'ft thou truft thy Bride

On Neflh backe? Tie vndertake to fwimmc her

Vnto the further!: ftrond, vpon my ftioulders,

And yet not laue her fhooe.

Here. Tie pay thee for thy waftage Centaure, well.

And make thee Prince of all thy by-form'drace,

If thou willt do this grace to Hercules:

But ferry her with fafety, for by lone.

If thou but make her tremble in thefe ftreames,

Or let the leaft waue dafh againft her skirt;

If the leaft feare of drowning pale her checke,

Pic pound thee fmaller then the Autumnc duft

Toft by the warring winds?

Nejf. Hauelnotfwommc
The Hellefepont,when waues high as yon hils

Toft by the winds^haue crown'd me, yet in fpight

Of all their briny weight I haue wrought ray felfc

Aboue the topmoft billow to ore-looke
The troubled maine: come beauteous Deyatteira,

Not Charon with more fafety ferries foules,

Then I will thee through this impetuous foord,

Here. Rcceiue her Centaure,and in her the wealth
And potency of mighty Hercules.

Nejf. Now my reucngc for that inhumaine banquet,
In which fo many of the Ccntaures fell,

Tic rape this Princeffe, hauing paft the floud

Come
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Come beauteous Deyaueira, mount my flioulders^

And fearc not your fafe waftage. JSWjVHf
Here. That done returnc for vs : fairc fteianeira,

White as the garden lilly,pyrcn fnow,

Or rocks of Chriftall hardned by the Sunne:

Thou (halt be made the potent Queene of Thebes>

And all my louiall labours fliall to thee

Be confecrate, as to +s4lcides\o\\z.

Wellplundgc bold Centaure,how thy boyfterous bretl
Plowes vp the ftreames; thou through the fwelling tides,

Sail 'ft with a freight more rich and bcautifull,

Then the beft fhip craro'd with Pangeons gold:

With what afwift dexterity he parts

The mutinous waues, whole waters clafpe him round,
Hee plaies and wantons on the curled ftreames,

And DeyAnira on his flioulders fits

As fafe, as if ftie ftear'd a pine-tree barke.

They grow now towards the fhore; my dub and armei
Tie nrft caft or'e the dcepc Eucnw foord,

But from my fide my quiuer fliall not part,

Nor this my trufty bow.
Deyan. Helpc Hnexlef. Within*

Here, 'Twas Deyuneiraet voyce.

Deyau. The Traytor Neffus

Seekes to defpoile mine honour,/^«^,youGods:

Outtrayterous CentaurerHelpe great Hercules,

Here. Hold, luft-burntCentaure/tis Alcidesc*\$

Or fwtfter then J$ues lightning, my fierce vengeance

Shall ctoffc Euemu. Dcjan* Oh,oru

Here. Darftthoudeuill?

Coulcft thou clime Hcauen or finke below the Center
So high,fo low, my vengeance fhould perfue thee^

Hold; if I could butfixethee in my gripes,

Ideteare thy limbes into moreAtomies
Then in the Summer play before the Sunne.

IteyaH. Helpe Hercules{out dog) Alcideshzvpt.

Here, fie fend till I can come, this poifonous fljaft

C Shall
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Shall fpeake my fury and extract thy bloud,

Till I my felfe can crofTc this raging floud. <

Hercules Jboots, andgoes in: Enter Nefltumthm *i%<M

through hint) andDeianeira,

Nejf. Thy beauty T>eyaaeira is my death,

And yet that Nejfm dies embracing thee

Takes from my fences all thofe torturing pangucs

That fhouldaffociate death: to fhew I l©ud thee,

Tie lcaue thee, in my will, a legacy;

Shall ftead thee more, then fhould thy father giue thee

Vnto thy Dower the Crownc of folid™.

Of fuch great tertue is my liuing bloud,

And of fach prize, that couldft thou valewk,

Thou wouldft not let one drop fall to the ground?

But oh I die.

Deydn. Teach me to rate it trucly.

Nejf. Now Neffw%
ia thy death be aueng'd on him

On whom in life thou couldft not wreake thy rage:

(My bloud is poifon) all thefe pure drops faue,

Which I bequeath thee ere I take my graue:

I know thy Lord lafciuious, bent to luft,

Witneflc the fifty daughters of KingTbefpeiufs,

Whom in one night he did adulterate;

And of thofe fifty begot fifty fonncs:

Now if in all his quefts, he be with-held

By any Ladies loue, and (ray from thee,

Such is the vertue of my bloud now flied,

That if thou dipft afliirt, ftccpt in the lcaft

Of all thefe drops, and fendit it to thy Lord,

No fooner fhall it touch him, but his loue

Shall die to ftrangers, and rcuiue to thee,

Makevfcof this my loue.

Deyan. Centaure,I will.

Nejf, And fo, whom Ne$ta cannot,do thou kill,

Still dying men fpeake true^tis my laft cry,

Saue of my bloud, Jtmay fteedc thee ere thou die.

'Dcjan. Th©ughlmy loue miftruft not,yetthi*c©tfnfeli

Pit
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Tlcnot defpife : this if my Lord flhould ftray,

Shall tomy defolate bed teach him the way.
Etiter Hercules,

Here. After long ftrugling with Euenm ftrearncs,

I forc't the riuer beare me on her brerr,

And land me fafely on this further ftrond,

To make an end of what my (haft begunne,

The life of Nefiiu, Hues the Ccntaure yet?

Dejan. Behold him grouelling on the fenceleffe earth,

His wounded breafl transfixt by Hercules.

Here. That the luxurious (hue were fencfble

Of torture; not th'infernals with rrfore pangues
Could plague the villaine then tsfleides fhould.

Jawbones rackt on the torturing whecle

Should be a paftime i the three fnakc-hair'd fitters,

That lafh offenders with their whips of fteelc,

Should feeme to dally, when with euery ftring

They cut the flcfii like razors: but the dead

Wee hate to touch, as cowardly and bafe,

And vengeance not becomming Hercuhs.

Come Deyaneir43 fitR to confumate

Cur high efpewfals in triumphant Thebes,

That done, our future labours wecle perfue,

And by the affiftance of the powers Diuine,

Striuc to aft more then-/*** can afligne. Exit,

Enter Ho mer.

F^/V^Deyaneira?/»^";TheWes being guided,

ts4nd Hercules efpmfalsfolemniz>§d.

Hee for hk farther labours foone frouided,

As Iuno by Euritius haddeuifed.

The Apples of Hefp eria firft he wan.

Manger huge Atlas thatfupports thefpheaten

*And vphilft the Gyant on his bufineffe ran$

Alcides takes his place, and proudly beares

Iheheauens hugeframe', thence into Scithia hies,

£ z tAnd
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And their the Amazonian Baldricke;««f','

^yconqueringUcm\iip(abrmeprife) I

The warlike Q**™ $^f ore *&' Scithians raignet.

That hee fupportedheauen, doth wellexprejfe

His zAftronomicke skill, knowledge in ftarres:

They that fuchpratiifeknow, what do thej lejfe

Then beare heauens weight:fo of the Lcrnean wanes.

Where he the many-headed Hydra flew,

e^ Se^ptnt of that nature, when his [word

Tar'd off one head, from
that anothergrew.

Thisfiewed his Logickf skill: from euery word

And argument confuted, thirearife

Tromone a multiplicity, therefore we

Poets and fuch as are efieemed wife,

Inftruttthe world byfuch morality.

To conquer Hy^fhowed his powerful!skill

]n dfpnttfion, how to argue well.

(By<dhhatvndcrflandin enftome fitll)

Andin this Art dtd Hercules excell.

Nowws the *j£gypii*n tyrant muslprefent,

Bloudy Bufiris,* kingfell andrude,

One that in murder pl/tct his fole content,

With whofe fad death ourfirft tyitlwe conclude.

Enter Bufyr is with his Guardand Prie/fs to facrifice; to thtmtin

flrangersfiuCyns takes them and kjls them vpon the Altar: en-

ter Hercules dfguisd, Bufyris fenfo.'his guard to apprehend

him, Hercules difcottering himfelfe beates the Guard, kils Bu-

fyris and facrificeth him vpon the Altar; at which thtrefals a

fhowerofrainey
the Priefts offer Hercules the Crowne of ^£*

gypt which he rcfufeth.

Homer. I* <^&gy?t there of long time fellno raine*

Tor which vnto the Orach they fent :

Anfweres return d9 that till one firangerflaine,

immou'd (hall be the CMarble firmament.

Therefore the Tyrant all thefe firangers kilt

That enter ^Sgjft^ill Mcides c/imc

And
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sAnd with the tyrants bulke the isiltarfils

:

tAt whofe red/laughterfellaplenteous raine.

For he th^t/franger and vfurper was,

Whofe bloudyfate the Oracle forefpake.
*Btitfor a while we let Alcidcs pajfe,

Whom thefe ofzs£gypt would their foueraigne moke*
Forfreeing themfromfuch a tyrantsrage

5

NewMeleager next mufffillourftage*

A&us 2. Sccena 2*

Enter Venus like a Huntreffejmth Adonis*

Venus. Why doth Adonis flye the Queenc oflouc?

And ftiun this Iuory girdle of my armes?

To be thus fcarft the dreadfull God ofwane
Would giue me conquered kingdomes rForakiflc

(But halfe like this) I could command the Sunnc-

Rife 'fore his houre, to bed before his time :

And (being loue-fickc) change his golden beames,

And make his face pale, as his fifter Moone.
Com e,let vs tumble on this violet bankc

:

Pre'chee be wanton
5
let vs toy and play,

Thy Icy fingers warme betweene my breafts^

Looke on mc aAdon with a ftedfaft eye*

That in thefe Chrifhll glafTes I may fee

My beauty, that charmes Gods,makcs men amaz'd,

And ftownd with wonder : doth this rofeat pillow

Offend my loue? come,wallow in my lap,

With my white fingers I will clap thy chcckc,

Whifpcr a thoufand pleafures in thine eare.

Adonis. Madame, you are not modeft ; I affect

The vnfeece beauty that adornes the minde.

This loofeneiTe makes you fowle in is€dons eye:

Ifyou will tempt me,lct me in your face

Read ebluiMilneffc, and feare; a modeft blufli

Would make your cheefce feeme much more beautiful!,

9
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Ifyou will whifper pleafure in mine care,

Praife chaftity , orwith your lowd voyce (hrill

The tunes of hornes,afld hunting ; they plcafe beft :

Il'e to the chafe,and leaue you t© the reft.

Venn*. Thou art not man ;
yet wer't thou made of ftone,

Ihaueheatetomckthce. IamQueeneof loue,

There is no pra&iue art ofdalliance

Ofwhich I am notMiftreffe, and canvfc.

I haue kilTes trm can murdervnkinde words,

And ftrangle hatred 3
that the gall fends forth

:

Touches to raife thee,were thy fpirits halfe dead .-

Words that can powrc affection downe thhse eares.

Loueme ! thou canft not chufe,thou (halt not chufe.

Am I not Venmt Hadft thou Cufids arrowcs,

I (hould haue tooke thee to haue becne my foane

:

Art thou fo like him,and yet canft not loue?

I thinke you are brothers.

aAdonis. Madame,you wooe not well,mea couetnot

Thefe proffered pleasures ; but loue-fwcets denyM :

What I command,that cloyes my appetite
5

But what I cannot comeby I adore,

Thefe proftituted pleafures iiirfet (till,

Wheres feare,or doubt,men fuc with belt goad will.

Venm. Thou canft inftrudt the Queene of loue in loue.

Thou (halt not (lAdon) take me by the hand
$

Yet ifthou needs wilt force me,theres my palmc.

ire frowne onhim (alas/ my brow's fofmooth

It will not beare a wrinkle
:
) hyc thee hence

Vnto the chace,and leaue me : but not yet,

Il'e ileepe this sight vpon Endirmons banke,

On which the Swaine was courted by the Moone.
Dare not to comc,th©u art in our difgracc;

(Yet ifthou come I can arToord thee place,)

Adonis, I mu ft begone.

Venm* Sweet whither?

AdonU. To the Chace.

Vcr.us. What doeft thou hunt?

lAdonii
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Alexis. The Calid©aianBo3ie,

To which the Princes and bejftfpirits of Greece

Are now aflembled.

Venus. I befhrew thee boy,

That very word ftrooke from my heart all ioy :

It ftartled mce, me thinkes I fee thee dye

By that rude Boare. Hunt thou the hearts that flye,

The wanton Squirrel!, or the trembling Hare,
The crafty Fox : thefe paftimes fearelclTe are.

The greedy Wolues, and fierce Beares arm'd with clawes
Rough fhouJdred Lyons, fuch as glut their iawes
Witfeheards atonce^FellBoarcs^lettheiti pafTeby,
Adotiy thefe looke not with thy Venus eye.

They iudge not beauty,nor diftinguifh youth,

Thefe are their prey \ My pitty,loue and ruth

Liues not in them. Oh to thy felfe be kinde,

Thou frem their mouthes,my kiffes jfihalt not find.

Winde fames r*ipbin%

Adonis. Thefummonstothe chace, Venm adue.

Ven. Leauethofe,turnehead,chufethofethou maifrpur-
Adonis. Iamrcfoludjirehelpetorouzeyonbeaft. (fue

Venus. Thou art to deere hisfauadge throat to fcaft.

Forbeare. Adonis, In vaine.

Venus. Appoynt when we (hall meet.

Adonis. After the chace. Farewell then.

Venus. Farewellfweet.

Adonis. This killing.

Venus. Jdon3guzvd thee well,exprcflc

Thy loue to mc,in being ofthy felfe

Carefill and chary : they that raze thy skin

Wound me. Be wife my zAdon.

Adon. Neuer doubt. So then Hekijfethher.

Venus. But lip-labour,yc till left out. Exeunt.

Winds homes. Enter with Imelings, and ingreene, Lfrietea-

ger, Thefeus, TeUmon, Cafior, Pollux, I*Jo», Peleus,

N*Jlor>4treKs,ToxeusSPhxippus.

tMelcA
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Melea. The caufe ofthis eonuention (LotAstfGfttct)

Needs no expreflton ; and yctbriefly thus

:

Oeneiu our father,thc »y£toli&m Kmg y

Of all his fruits aud plenty, gaue due rights

To all the Gods and GoddefTes, lotto% Ceres

>

Bicchus
y
*i\& Tallad ; but among the reft,

jDm#* he negle&s : for which inrag'd,

She hath fent (co plague vs) a huge fauadge Boare,

Ofanvn-meafured height and magnitude.

What better can defcribe his fhape and te rror

Then all the pittious clamours jGhrikl through Cjreecet

Of his depopulations, fpoyles,and preyesf

His flaming eyes they fparkle bloud and fire,

Hisbriftles poynted like a range ofpikes

Ranck'c on his backc : his foame fnowes where he feeds

His tuskes are like the Indian Oliphants.

Out of his iawes (as ifhues lightning flew)

He fcortches all the branches in his way,

Plowes vp the fields ,treads flat the fields ofgraine.

In vainetheSheepheardor hisdoggefecures

Their harmlefTe fowlds. In vaine the furious Bull

Striues ro defend the heard ore which he Lords.

The Collonies into the Citties flye

,

And till immur'djthey thinke themfelues not fafe.

To chace this beaft we haue met on Oeta mount,

Attended by the nobleft fpirits of Cjreece.

TeU. From populous SaUmine I TeUmon
Am at thy faire requeft, King <JMdeagert
Come to behold this beaft of Cahdon,

And proue my vertwc in his jfternepurfuite.

la/on. Not Mdeagers loue, more then the zealc

Ibearemyhonour,hath drawnc Iafin hither,

To this aduenture, yet both forcible

To make me try ftrangc maiftcries 'g'ainfi that monfter,

Whofe fury hath fo much amaz'd all Cjreece.

Cajlor. That was the caufe I fattory with my brother

7W//^arriu'd, and left our filterHdkn
Imbrac't
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Imbrac't by our old father Tyndarfu,

To rouze this bear!.

Poltftx. Let vs no more be held

The Tonnes of Lad*, and begot by /one,

Brothers,and cal'dthe two Ty»dariantw'mt

Ifwt returne not crimfon'd in the fpoiles

Ofthis fierce Boare.

Neftor. To that end Afc/?<>rcame.

2V
r
<?/fV,that hach already liu'd one age,

And entred on the fecond,to the third

May I ncre reach,ifpart of that wilde fwine

1 bring not home to Fylos where I reigne.

Atr. My yong fon Agamemnon^A his brother
Prince Mcn:Um in his fwatbes at home,
Without fome honour purcbad on this Boare,
May I no more fee,or UMjeepuff vifit.
"

r The/. Well fpeakes Atrem
y and his noble acts

Stil equalize his language. Shall not Thefett*

Venter as farre as any? heauens you know
I dare as much 'gainft any mortall foe.

TVv.Wher \ Herculetythzt at this noble bufincs

He is not prefent,being neere ally'd

To /fc/*/**g*r,hauinglate efpowfed

His fi fter Deiatteira}

Flex. He's for
r
Bufiris,thix tAZgjtian tyrant,

Me/.Elfc noble valourjhe would hauc bin rlrft

To hauepurchaft honour in this hautyqueft.

Enter zsftlAnt* with a Iauelin, Homes winded.

AtL Haileprinccs,let it not offend this troopa

That I aPrincefifeand isft/antac*\d
f

AvirginHuntrcrTcjprerTe into the field,

In hope to double guild my Iauelins poynt

In bloud ofyon wilde fwine.

Melea. Virgineaminpttero .ftterilemin virgtnevHltum

osljptcio. Oh you Gods/ or make her mine,

Stated with vs the Calidonun Queene,

Or let this monftrous beaft confound me quite,

D And
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And in his vaft wombe bury all my fate.

Beauteous zAtUnta welcome, grace her princes

For Meleagert honour.

Ififon. Cornell's vncupple Lords,

Some plant the toiles,others brauely mount,

To vn-den this fauadge.

Mclc*. Timeandmybafhfullloue

Admits no courtfhip,Lady ranke with vs.

Il'e be this day your guardian,and aihield

Betweene you and all danger.

zAtlmt. Wc are free,

And in the chace will our owne guardian be.

Shals to the field,my Iauelin and thefe fliafts,

Pointed with deatb,£hall with the formoft flye,

And by a womans hand the bcaft £hall dye.

Enter Adonis winding his home.

Melea. As bold as faire ; but foft,wh«fe bugle's that

Which cals vs to the chace? Ad-vis yours?

tAdonis. Mineohyou noble Cyra^vve hauedifcouercd

The dreadfull monfter wallowing in his den:

The toylcs are fixt, ihe huntfmen plac't on hils.

P» c(t for the charge, the fierce 7'hejftlian hounds

With their flagge eares, ready to fweep the dew

From the moift earth : their breafts are arm'd with flcelc^

Againfttheincounterof fo grimia beaft;

The hunters long to vncupple,and attend

Your prefence in the field.

Atlanta. Follow Atlanta.

Il'ctry what prince will fecond me infield.

And make his Iauelins point fhake euen with mine,

Melea. That MeleagersftizU*

Tela. Nor Telamon

Will come behinde Athnta.ox the Prince.

/^.Charge brauely then your Iauehns,fend them ringing

Through the cleare aire, and aime them at yon fiend,

Den'd in the quechy boggc, the fignall Lords.

AIL chargc,charge. agreat vending ofhomes,& (bouts.

UMcleag*
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Meteag. Princes,flirill yourBuglcs free.

And all Atlanta's danger fall on me.

"Enter lafon and Telamon.

Ia(on. This way,this way,rcnowned TeUmon,

The Boarc makes through yon glade, and from the hils

He hurries like a tempeft : In his way
He proftrates trees,and like the bolt ofIwe3

Shatters where ere he comes.

Tela. Dianas wrath

Sparkles grim terrour from his fiery eyes

:

One Iauelin pointed with the purcft braffe,

I haue blunted gainft his ribs, yet he vnfcar'd,

The head,as darted 'gainft a rocke of marble,

Rebounded backc.

Iafin. Hefliakcs offfromhis head

Ourbeft21&^/M»dogges,iikeSommerflyes:

Nor can their (hatpephangs fatten on his hide*

Follow the cry. sAfront. Enter Cajior and t*U**.

Caflor. Wher's nobleTchmon?
'Pollux. Or warlike Iafin}

Iafiv, HcvcyouTjndarides,

Speake,which way bends this plague ofCUM**?

Caftor. Here may you ftandhim, for behold he comes

Like a rough torrent, fwallow ing where he fpreads,

Oucr his head a cloud ofterrour hangs

In which lcane death (as i n a Chariot) rides,

Darting hi* fliaftson all fides :'mongft the Princes

Offertill Greece^ Ancem bowels lye

Strewd on the earth, torneby hisrauenoustuskes

:

And had not Nefior (by his Iauclins hclpc)

Leap'c vp into an Oke to haue fcap't his rage,

He had now peri&t in his fecond Age.
Pollftx. Vtlen5 is wounded, Pelegonlhs flaine,

EHpaUmon hath all his body rent

With an oblique wound :yet Melenger ftill.

And Thefetti)and iAtYcm> with the reft,

D 2 Purfue
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purfue the cbace, with Boare-fpeares caft fo tblcke,

That where they flye, they feeme to darke the ayre,

And where they fall,tbey tnreaten imminent mine.

lafon. To thefe wee', adde our fury, and our fire,

And front him,though his brow bare figured hell,

And euery wrinkle were the gulfe of Styx

By which the Gods conteft : Come noble TeLmon,

Dianas monfterby our hands {hall fall,

Or (with the Princes flaine) let's perifli all. Exemt*

Homet an&lhotitt* Enter CMeleager^ Atlanta.

Meleag. Thou beauteous Nonacris, Arcadia's ptideB

How hath thy valour with thy fortune ioyn'd,

To make thee ftaine the gencrall fortitude

Of all the Princes wc deriue from Greece,

Thy launces poynt hath on yon armed monfter,

Made the firft wound,and the firft crimfon droppc

Fell from his fide, thy ayme and arme extracted,

Thy fame fh all neucr dye in Calidon.

Ai L Wc trifle heere, what fhall Atlanta gainc

The firft wounds honour, and be abfent from

The monfters death, we muft haue hand in both.

Melea.Thoxy haft purchaft honour and renowne enough^'

Oh ftaine not all the gen era! 1 youth ofCjreece,

By thy too forward fpirit, Come not neere

Yon rudeblood-thirftyfauadge, left he prey

On thee,as on Ancetu^nd the reft,

Letmebetweent chee and all dangers ftand. Hornet,

Fight,but fight fafe beneath our puiftant hand.

AtL The cry comes this way, all my {hafts Ii'e fpend,

Togiue the fury that affrights vs, end.

CMelea. And ere that mon(ter on Atlantaprzy^

This point of ftcelefhal through his hart make way. exeHt*

^ftergreat fhoutt^ enter Venm.

fentiS. Adonis ,xhoy that malceft Venus a Huntrefle3

Leaue Paphot,g?jid'JH,£ryx t
Erecine,

And Amathon,w\ih p\cc\ous mettalsbigge,

May ft thou this day Hue bijcklerd in our wing,

And
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Andfhadowed in the amorous power of louc:

My ftvnnp.es I haue vnyoakt, and from their necks
Taac of their bridles made of twiftcd filke.

And from my chariot ftucke with Doues white plumes
Lighted vpon this verdure, where theBoare
Hkth in his fury fnow'd his fcattered foame. ^f cry
What cry was that? It was lAdonk fure. within.
That piercefant fhrike fhrild through trie muficall pipes
Of his fweete voyces organs, thou Diana
If thou haft fent this fiende to ruin louc,

Orprinttheleaftskarreinmya^o«/rlefli

Thy chaftky I will abandon quite,

And with my loofen efTe, blaftthy finthian light.

Enter Thefem and Neftor, bringing in Adonis woundedto death*

Thef. There lie mod beauteous of the youths of Greeae,

Who'e death I will not mourne, ere Ireuenge.

Neft. Pie fecond thee, thou pride of Greece adiew,
Whom too muchvalor in thy prime ore-threw. Exit*

Vcn. Y'are not mine eyes, for they to fee him dead
Would from their fo ft beds drop vpon the earth:

Or in their ownevvarme liquid moifture drowne
Their natiue brightnefTerth'art not Venm heart,

For wer't thou mine, at this fad fpe6tacle

Th'dftbreake thefe ribs though they were made of braflV
3

And leap out of my bofome inftantly.

My forrowes like apopulous throng, all ftriuing

At once to paffe through fome inforced breach,

In ftead of winning paflfage flop the way,
And fo the greateft haft, breeds the rnoft ft3y#

Oh mee) my multiplicity of forrowes,

Makes me almoft forget to grieue at all.

Speakc,fpeake,my Adon3 thou whom death hath fed on
Ere thou waftyet full ripe; and this thy beautie's

Deuour'deretafted. Eye^hcre'ssowthybrightnefTe?

Ox hand thy warmth? Oh that fuch louely parts

D 3 Should
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Should be by death thus made vnftruiceable.

That (liueft then) had the power to intrancc louet

Rauifh,amaz.e* and furfet, all thefe plcafures

Venus hath loft by thy vntimely fall.

And therefore for thy death eternally

Venns fhall mourne; Earth fliali thy trunke deuoure,

But thy Hues bloud Tie turnc into a flower,

And eucry Month in follemnc rights deplore,

This beauteous Greeke flaine by T)Unaet Boare. £#»/•

The fellof the Itoare being winded , Meledger with the head cf

the
<

Boare,zsftlant*i N'eftor,Toxetu iPlexippw> Tafon,

7hsfptsy&c, with their iattellint bloudiei*

Mel, Thus lies the terror that but once to day

Aw'd all the boldeft hearts of Calidon

Wallowing and weltering in his riatiue bloud,

Transfixt by vs, but brauely feconded,

By noble Ufon.Thefetis^elemy

TeU*non
y Neftory

the Tyndarides,

And our bold vnkles,al our bore-fpeares ftain'd

And gory hands lau'd in his reeking bloud,

To whom belongs this brauc vr&orious fpoile?

AIL To LMeUager Prince of Calidon.

<JMeL Is that your generall fuffrage?

Iofon. Let not Greece

Suffer fuch merite vnregarded paffe,

Or valour Hue vnguerdon'd, that fel Swine

Whom yet.euen dead, th'amazed people feare,

And dare not touch but with aftoniili.tienc

Fell by thy hand.

Tel, Thou ftodlt his violence,

Til thy fliarpe Iauelin grated gainft his braines,

Beneath his fVield thou entred'ft to his heart.

At that we guirt him till a thoufand wounds,
Hee from a thoufandhands receiu'd at once:

And in his fall it fcem'd the canh did groane,

And
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And the fixt Center tremble vnder him.

Caftor. The fpoile is thine, the yong adonis death,

lAncetu (laughter, and the mafTacre

Of Archas/Pelagm^Etifateinon

And all the Grecian Princes loft this day,

Thou haft reueng'd, therefore be thine the fame,

Which with a generall voyce Greece fhal! proclaime.

iJMel. Princes wee thanke you/cis mine giucn me free,

Which faire Atlanta we beftow on thee.

Tox. Ha, to a woman.
Plex* And fo many men,

Ingag'd in't , call backe thy gift againe.

Cafi. Greece is by this diiparaged, and our fame

Fowly eclipft.

Pollux Snatch't from that emulous Dame.
tJMeL Murmur you Lords at CMelcagert bounty,

We firft beftow ditasourownebyg'»ift,

Yea, and by right, but now we render it

To bright Atlanta, as her owne by due

As (hee that from the Boare the firft bloud drew.

Neft* We muft not furTer this difgrace to Greece.

Atre. Let women claimc'mongft women eminence^

Our Lofty fpirks ,that honour haue in chace,

Cannot difgeft wrongs womanifh and bafe.

Cafi. Reftore this woman and thy fex enuy

For fortitude,aime not at quefts fo hy e.

lafon, Caftor forbeare.

Telia. Hee giues but what's his owne.
• The/. Tis the Kings bounty,

Mel. By the immortal! Gods,
That gauevs this daies honour, theiame hand
By which the ^alidonian terror fell,

Shall him that frownes or murmurs lanch to hell.

AIL That will we try.

Mek Then reskue for Atlanta,

This day ft all tall for thee, that art diuine,

Monfters more fauadge thenWmw fwinc.

A
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A ftrattge conftifeb fray, Toxeus andPUxipfm are Jlame by
)

CUe/eager, lafonand Teilamon (land hrweenethe

twy faSliont.

Iaf. No morc,no more,behold your vnkles flaine,

Sauc in this a& two Noble Gentlemen,
Purfue not fury to the fpoile of Greece,

And death of more braue Princes;Iet your rage

Be here confin'de, cut oflfthis purple ftreame

In his mid courfe, and turne this torrent backc

Which in his fury elfe may drown'd vs all.

Tel. I fecond f^* and expofe my fclfe,

Between*? thefe factions to compofe a peace,

Mel. Wee haue done too much already, impious fury,

How boundleiTe is thy power: vncircumfcribed

By thought or rcafon, th'art ail violence,

Thy end repentance, forrow and diftaft.-

Hovv will A//^4take her brothers death

From her fons hand, but rafh deeds executed

May be lamented, neucr be recal'd

Shall the furuiucrs bee attonM.?

Ktrem. So it be done with honour on both part*

Wee haue fwords to guard our fortunes and our hues,

And but an cquall language will keepe both
Thus at the point.

Tbef. Ioyne hands renowned Princes,

The fury of the Prince of Calidon

Hath prey'd but on his owne, there let it end,

No further by your vrgent fpleenes extend.

fafior. We are appeas'd.

IafoH. Lords freely then embrace.

Mtl. Firft then, weele royally interre bur vnkles,

And fpend lbme teares vpon their funerall rites,

That done we'le in our Palace fea(tthefe Princes,

With bright Athntj^hom wee'ie make our Quecne*
Our Vnkles once bpftow'de into the earth,

Our mournings fluall expire in Bridal! mirth. £xeunt%

Entc
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Enter K*Oemtu and Abbea, meeting the bodief oftheir
two brothers borne,

pen. Come to theTemple there to facrifice

For thefe glad tydings,fince the Boare lies dead,

That hTd our kingdomc with fuch awe and dread.

ssZlth. What ioy names Oenetu in this fpe&ade?
This of a thoufand the moft fad and tragicke,

Whofe murdered trunkes be thefe?

Sem. Your royall brothers.Prince Toxetu and 7>lexippw,
Atthe*. Spcakc,howflaine.?

Scru. Not by the Boare, but byyourfon*ownc hand.
nAlthea. By CMeleagers, how?vpon what quarrchV

Could the proud boy ground fuch a damned a6t.

Sirs*. Your fonne to fairc«^f//d»tagaue theprife

Of this daiestrauell, which for, they with-ftood

In mutinous armes they loffe their vitall blouds.

Alth. Shall I reuenge or mourne them.
Oen. Oftrangcfate.

An obic& that muft fliorten Oeneus dales,

Andbringthefe winter haircs to afadTombe
Long ere there date; I finke beneath thefe forrowes
Into my blackc and timelefle monument,

Althea. My forrowes turne to rage,my teares to fire,

My praiers to curfes, vowes into reuenge. (di&ion
Oen, Peace, peace my Queene, let's beare the Gods yaw

With patience, as wee did DUttaeswrath;

Where Gods are bent to punifh, we may grieue

But can our felues nor fuccour,norrclieue.

Come, let vs do to them their lateft rites,

Waiton their Hearfes in our mourning blackej

Their happy foulesare mounted 'boue the fpheares,

We'ie wafh their bodies in our funerall tearcs f Exit*

Afanet Althea*

Althea* Altheawhat diftra&ion's this within thee?

A fifter or a mother wilt thou beef

Since both I cannot, (for thefe Princes flaine)

E Siftct
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SifteiTchufe, a mothers name difdaine:

The fotall brand in which the murderers life

Securely lies, Tic hurle into the fire

And as it flames, fo (Hall the flaue expire.

Mifcheife Pie heape on mifcheife, bad on ill, _

Wron<* pay with wrongs, and (laughter theft that kill.

And fince the Gods would all our glories thrall,

I will with them haue chiefe hand in our fait.

But hee's my fonne: oh pardon me dcere brothers,

Being a mother if I fpare his life,

Though it bee fir his (innebc plaug'd with death,

And that his kfe lie in yon fatall brand,

'Twill not come fitly from a mothers hand.

Is this the hop? of all my ten months paine,

Muft hrby th'handof him that nurfthiranwbeflaine?''*

Would he had perifht in his cradle,when

I gaue him twice life: in his birth, and then

When I the brand fnatcht from the raucnous flame,

And for this double good, haft thou with flume

And iniury repaidc mc.? I will now
A fitter be, no moth er, for I vow
Reuenge and death; Furies, affift my hand

Whilft in red flames I caft his vicall brand. Exit.

Abanquet,enter UMcleagerJafon^Thefem\ CattorfPolfax,

NefkorfPelew. Atrem^Atlanta.

Meleag. For faire^te^, and your Honours, Lords

Webanquetyouthisday.-andtobeginne

Our feftiuals we'le crowne this hu'tall health

Vnto our brother, Theban Hercules

And Deyaneira^xW you pledge it Lords.?

Jafon. None but admire and loue their matchleflc worthy
Not faire Atlanta will refufe this health.

Atlan. You beg of mee a pledge, Tic take it la/on,

As well for his fake that beginnes the round,

As thofeto whom 'tis vow '3..

Tell
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Tell. Well fpokc Atlanta, but I wonder Lords
What Prouince now holds Theban Hercules*

The/. He is the mirrour and the pride of Greece,

And fhall in after ages be renoun'd,

But we forget his health, come Tellamon

Aime it at m ee. A fire: Enter Althe* n>ith the brand.

Althea. Aflift my rage you fterne Enmenides,

To you this blarke deed will I confecrate.

Pitty away, hence thou confartguineloue,

Maternall zcale, peccentall piety.

All cares, loues, dutieSjOffices^afFec^tions,

That grow -'tweene fonnes and mothers, lcaue this place;

Let none but furies, murders,paracides,

Be my afllltants in this darnM attempt:

AH that's good and honeiT, I confine,

Blacke is my purpofe; Hell my thoughts are thine.

tJMel. To bright Atlanta this loud muficke fown'd,

Her health fliall with our loftidtltraines be crown'd.

Althea. Drinke,quarTe,bc blithj oh how this feftiae ioy

Stirs vp my furytoreuer.ge and death,

Thus, thus, (you Gods aboue, abie&your eies

From this vnnaturall a6t) the murderer dies.

Sheejbes the brand.

UMel. Oh, oh.

AtUn. My Lord.

tJWel. Iburne, Iburne.

Iafon. What fuddainepaffion's this/

Mele. The flames of hell,and7Y/*ft>Vfightle{Te fires,

Are through my entrals and my veines difpierft,oh.'

Tell. My Lord take courage.

Mel. Courage Tellamon}

I haue a heart dares threate or challenge hell,

A brow front heauen; a hand to challenge both:

But this my paint's beyond all humane Tufferance,

Or mortall patience.

Althea. What hail: thou done Althea? ftay thy fury,

And bring not thefe ftrange torments on thine owne
E 2 Thou
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Thouhafttoomuchalready,backemy hand, \$hetaketmt

And fau e his life as thou conferuft this brand, the brand.

Ktlm How cheeres the warlike Prince of falidcn?

Mel. Well now, I am at eafe and peace within,

Whither's my torture fled? that with fuch fuddenneffe

Hath freedme from disturbance, were we ill/*

Come tit againe to banquet, mufickefownd3

Till this to Deyaneiraes health go round.

klthea. Shall mirth and ioy crownc his degenerate head?

Whilft his cold Vnkles on the earth lie fpread.?

No, wretched youth whilft this hand can deftroy,

I'le cut the e off in midft of all thy ioy. She fires the brand.

UWel. Againe^Againe,

Althea. Burne, peri fh,waft,fire,(parkle3and confunic

And all thy vital] fpirits flie with this fume.

CMel. Itilhftil^thereisant^/^inmybofoimc

The flames of Srix, and fires of Acheron

Are from the blackc Chimerian (hades rcmou d,

And fixtheerejieerejohfor Euenm floud*

Or fomc coole ftreame, to fhootc his currents through

My flaming body, make thy channell heere

Thou mighty floud that ftreameft through Cdiaon

And quench me, all you fprings of Thep.lj

Remoue your heads, and fixe them in my vcines

To coole me, oh!

lafen. Defend vsheauen, whatfuddainecxtaiy

Or vnexpe6ted torture hatk difturb'd

His health and mirth?

UWel. Worfe then my torment,

That I mufl die thus, thus, that the Boare had flaine me,
Happy knectts and kdonU bleft,

You died with fame, and honour crown es your refh

My flame increafethflill, oh father Oeneus

And you klthca, whom I would call mother

But that my genius prompts me th'art vnkind.

And yet farewell, Atlanta beauteous maide,

I cannot fpeake my thoughts for torture^ death,

Anguift
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Anguhli and paines,all that Vromethcan&xz

Was (lolne from heauen,theThiefeleft inrnybofome.
TheSunne hath cafl his element on me.

And in my entrails hath he Ext his Sph-eare,

His pointed beameshehath darted throughmy heart,

And I am (till on flame.

zAlthea, So, now 'tis done,

The brand confumfd, his vitall threed quire fpun. Exit.

LMekag.Now 'gins my fire wafte,and my naturall heat

To change to Ice, and my fcortch't blood to freeze.

Farewell, fince his blackcenfigne death difplayes,

I dye, cut offthus in my beft of dayes. Htdier.

Iafin. Dead is the flower and pride of Calidon.

Who would difpleafe the Gods? Dianas wrath
Hathftretch'teuentothedeathjandtragiclceruine

Ofthis faire hopefull Prince, here flay thy vengeance
GoddcfTe ofchaflity,and let it hang
No longer ore the houfc of Cdidon :

.Since thou had cropt the yong/pare thefe old branches
That yet furuiuc. Enter Althea*

Althea, She {hall not, lafin no j

She fhail not :Do you wonder Lords ofGreece,

To fee this Prince lye dead? why that's no nouell,

All men mull dye, thou,he,and euery one,

Yea I my felfe mull : but Il'e tell you that

Shall (lifYe your haire,your eyes ftart from heads,

Print Hxt amazement in your wondring fronts,

Yea and aftonifb all : This was my fonnc,

Borne with lick throw s,nur(l from my tender breft

Brought vpwithfemirte care, cheriflit with loue:

His youth,my pride; his honour all my wifhes,

So deere,that little lefte he was then life.

But will you know the wonder ('lafTe) too true,

Him (all my fonnes) this my inrag'd hand flue,

This hand,that IDians qucnchlefTe rage tofill,

Shall with the flaine fonnes fword the mother kill*

tAlthca hih ber/elfe with CWeleagersfword.
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tfela. The Queene hath flainc hcrfelfe : who'J beare theft

newestothefadKing? Snteraferuant.

Seru. That labour may be fpar'd :

The King no fooner heard of his Tonnes death,

(wrought by his mother in the fatall brand)

But he funkedead :forrow To chang'dhis weakenefle,

And without word or motion he expir'd.

la-fin, Wee'l fee them (ere we part from Caiidm)

Inter'd with honour : But we foiourne long

In this curft Clime 5 oh let vs not incurre

Dianas fury, our next expedition ;

Shall be for Colchos, and the golden Fleece,

Vnto which (Princes) we inuite you all.

Our ftately Argee we haue rig'd and trim'd,

And in i-c we will beare the beft of Greece,

StilM from our fhip by name of'Argonauts.

Great Hercules will with his company,

Grace our aduenture, and renowne all CJreece,

By the rich purehafe ofthe Colchian Fleece. Exit*

Homer.
Let not even Kings againft the Gcdf conteft^

Left in thisfall their mines be e.rpsrft.

Thinke Herculesfrom clenftng thefowleftall

*s3ndftable ofAugeu s, in whichfed

Three hundred Oxen, (neuerfreedat all,

Till his arr'we) return*d where he wai bred.

ToTh eb c
s

; thereD e ian e i ra him receiues

Withgladimbraces,but heflaies not long,

Iafon the Lady of her Lord bereaves :

for in the new-rigd Argoc, with theyong

Andfprighly Heroes, he at Colchos aimes.

Where the rich Fleece muftpubltfh their highfames.

Enter Deianeira and Ljchas : to her Hercules, received with

ioy
%afur thepreferment offomcofhts labour's.To them march

in allthe Argonauts, lap

#

9Tclamon, <>sitreus,Caftor9Pollux,

Thejeus
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Thefew,&c Iafinperfwades Hercules to the adventure: hee'

leaucs T)eianeira,andmarcheth offwith the Argonauts.

Imagine now thefi Princes vnderfaile,

Stearing their courfe atfarre as high-rear'd Troy,

Where King Laomedon doth much bewaile

HU daughter,whom a Sea-whale muft dettroy.

Ohferae this well:for here begins the iarre

(JHade Troy racket after in a tenyeares warre.

Sownd, ' Enter King Laomedon, Anchifes, yong T^riam, z/£ne-

at, HefionebonndyWith other Lords andLadyes %

Laomed. He/tone, this is thy laft on earth,

Whofe fortunes we may mourne,th©ugh not prcucnt :

Would Troy, whofe walles I did attempt to reare,

Had ncre growne higher then their ground-lib, or

In their foundation buried beene,and loft,

Since their high ftruc?ture muft be thus maintained,

Withbloud ofour bright Ladyes : Oh Hefonel

Th'onely remainder ofthefe female dames
Begotby vs, I muft bequeath thy body
To be the food oiNeptmes monftrous Whale.

Priam. Had you kept troth and promife with the Gods^
This had notchanc't: You borrowed ofthe Priefts

OfNeptune zndzsfpollo, Sea,and Sunne,

That quantity ofgold,whkh to this height

And fpacious compafTe,hath immur'd great Troy

,

But the worke finifh't, you deuy'd to pay

The Pricfts their due, for which \mzgtd Neptune

AiTcmbled his high tides, thinking to drowne
Our lofty'buildings,and to ruine Troy :

But when the Moone,by which the Seas are goflern'd,

Rctir'd his waters by her powerfull wane,
He left behind him luchinfe6"tiousflime,

Which the Sunne poyfoning by his perfant blames.
They by their mutuall pow er^raifd a hot plague,

To
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To flacke this hot peft, Neptune made demand,
Monthly a Lady to be cbus'd by lot,

To glut his huge Sca-rnoaftersrauenous iawes

:

The lot this day fell on Heftone

Ourbeauteous fifter.

Laom. Priam 'tis too true,

Till now Laomedon ncreknew his guile,

Orthought the Gods -could punifh.

He/to. Royallfather,

Mourne not for me, the Gods muft be appeas'd,

And I in this am happy,that my death

Is madeth'attoncmentYwcenethofe angry powers

And your am*i£ted people, though my Innocence

Neuer deferu'd fuch rigor from the Gods.
Come good Anchife$> binde met© this rocke,

And let my body glut th'infatiate fury

Of angry Neptune^A th'orTendcd Sunne.

Anchif. A more rnvvillingmonftcr neuer paft

<*s£xehife$ hand.

Laom. Now,now the time drawes nye,

Tint my fweet childc by Neptnnes whale muft dye,

Priam. The very thought of itl'wallowes my heart

As dcepe in forrow,as the monfter can

Burymyrlfter. tsfgreatfhorvt within.

Laem* Soft,what clamor's that?

*s£ne<u. A ftatelyfhip,well rig'd with fwellingfailcs,'

Enters the harbour, bound (by their report)

For Colchot f but when they beheld the Chores

Couercd with multitudes,and fpy'dfrom farre,

Your beauteous daughter faftned totherbeke,

They made toknow the caufc;, which certified,

One noble Ow/^arriQngftthefc Heroes ftands,

And offers to incounter Neptmes whale,

And free from death the bright Hzfcne.

Laom t Thou haft OyEnem) qtiickned me from death,

And added to my date afecend Age.

Admit them.

Enter
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Enter Hemkt, Ufon, Cafior, PaU^Thefi^andail
the tsirgonauts.

Here. »Ti$ told vs that thy name's Laomedon,
And that thy beauteous daughter mull this day,

Feed a fea-mbnfter : how wilt thou reward
The man that fhall incounter Neptmes whale?
Tugge with that fiend vpon thy populous ftrond^

And with my club fowfe on his armed fcales?

Haft thou not heard of ThebanHercnles?

I that hauc aw'd the earth,and ranfack't hell,

Will through the Ocean hunt the God offtreamesj
And chace him from the deepe Abifmes below*
Il'c dare the Sea-god from his watery dcepes

If he take part with this Lcuiathan.

Loom. Thy name and courage warlike Hercnies
Affurcsher life^ ifthou wilt vndertakc

This hauty queft : twomilke white ftecds,thc beil

tAfia, ere bredjhallbe thy valours prize,

Here.We accept them; keepe thy faith Lameden,
Ifthou but break'ft with 7^-borne Hercn/es,

Thefc marble ftru&ures, built with virgins bloud,

Il'e raze cuen with the earth.When comes the monfterf

Hefione. Now,now,hclpe hue. Aery within*

Here. I fee him fweepe the fei's along.

Blow riuers through his noftrils as he glides,

As if he meantto quench theSunnesbrightfire,

Andbring apalped darkneffe ore the earth:

He opes his iawes as iftofwallow Trey,

And at one yawnc whole thoufands to deftroy,

L*e. Fly.flye into the Citty. Exemt theTreim*
Here Take along

This beauteous Lady, ifhemufthauepray,
In ftead of her tAlades here will ftay,

lafon. The heartlcffeTroians fly into the townc
At fight ofyon fea-diuell : here wee'l (land

Towaiuhe conqueftofthy /<ww//han&
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Here. Gramercy Ia(ort, fee he comes in tempeft,

lie meet him in a ftorme as violent,

And with oncftroke which this right handfhali aimc.

Ding him into th'abiffe from whence he came.

Hercules kits the Sea-sJMonjler, the Trrims *n the walks

,

the Greekes below.

Trim. The monger's flaine* my beautuous lifter freed.

lafon. Be euer for this noble deed renown'd,

Let /^fpeaketbylpraife.

Telam
:
Th e /fygdnavts

Are glonfiMby this victorious ail.

'Priam. All 7>ajjhall confecrate to Herculet

Temples and Altars : lets defcend attd meet him.
Laom. $cay,none prefume to ftirre,wee'l parly them

Firft from the walles.

Here. Why doth notTrofs King from thofe wals defcend/
And fmce 1 haue redeerrvd Hefione,

Prefentmytrauels withtwo milke-white fteeds,

The prize of my inden ours?
Lao.Hercxfes we owe thee none, none will we tender thee?
Thou haft won thee honour,a reward fuflicient

For thy attempt : our gates are fhut againft thee,

Nor fhall you enter, you are CJrecktfh fpies,

And come to pry but where our land is weake,
tPriam. Oh roy all father./

Laom. Peace boy \Greekes aw ay :

For imminent death attends on your delay.

Here. The Sea ncrebred a rroofter balfe fo vile

As this Land-fiend. Darftthreatcn Hercules?

Would vniuerfall Troy were in one frame,
That I might whelme it on thy curfed head,
And crowne thee in thy ruine. Menace vs?

Laom, Depart our walles,or we will fire your Argoe,

Lying in our harbour, and prcuent your purpofe
In the atchieuement ofthe golden fleece.

Here,
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Here. LaomeAon^Yc toffe thee from rhy wallci,

Batter thy gates toftiiuers with my Club,

Nor will I leaue thefe broad Scamandcr plaines.

Til thy afpiring Towers of Illmm

Lye leuell with the place on which we ftand.

Iafin. Grearfl^r^/^th'aduenturefalsto me,
Our voyage bent for Colches

y
not for Troy,

The golden fleece,and not Lmmedon

:

Why fliould we hazard here our Argonauts*

Orfpend ourfelucs on accidcntalhvrongs?

TeUm. U(on aduifeth well,great Hercules,

Wc fliould diflionour him,and th'expe6taiion

Creecehath ofvs, delude by this delay.

Tbef. Then let vs from this harbour launch our Argoe,
To CV<?&*ffirft,and in our voyage home
Reuenge vs on this falfe LAomedon.

Here. You fway me princes : farewell treeVitrei King,
Nought, faue thy bl6ud,fiiall fatisfie this wrong
And bafe diflionour done to Hercules*

Expe&me •, for by Oliwfichf lane I fweare

.

Neretofet footwkhmmy natiueT/W(?r,

SccT>eiAneira> or ;o touch in Qreete,

Till I haucfcaPd thefe TT.irestnuadedTVfl/,

Ranfack't thy Citty , fl ti tie Laomedon,

And venge the Cods rhat gouerne Sea and Sunnc.

Come valiant Heroet&ft. the fleece to enioy,

Andinourbackeiectirneto rar.fackc Troy* Exeunt.

Lao. We dread ycu not,wec'i anfwere what is done.

As well as ftand 'gainft Neptune and the Sunne.

"Enter Octes
}
King of£ofchos, Medea^jong Abfyrtw,

•with Lords.

Oetes. How may we glory aboue other Icings

Being (by our birth) descended from the Gods?
Our wealth renov^ed through the world tripartite,

Moft in the riches ofthe golden fleece,

F % And
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And not the leaft ofall our happinefTe,

Medea fot her powerfull magicke skilly

AndNegromantickeexorcifmesadmir'd*
|

And dreaded through the Celcbian territories.

CMedea. I can by Art make riuers retrograde,

Alter their channels, run backe to their heads,

And hide them in the fprings from whence they grew*

The curled Ocean with a word Il'e fmooth,

(Or being calme) raifewaues as high as hils,

Threatning to fwallow the vaft continent.

With powerfull charmes H*e make the Sunne fland ftill.

Or call the Moone downe from her arched fpheare.

What cannot Iby powe r of Hecate}

Abfyr. Difcourfc (Taire lifter) how the golden fleece

Camcfirft to Celebes*

Medea. Let Abfyrttts know,

'^Phrixw theTonne ofThebat* zAtbamat,

And his faire fiftet Hr//r/,being betraid

By their curft ftep-dame /»«,flcd from Greece*

Their Innocence pktied by Memtrj,

He gaue to them a golden-fleeced Ramme,

Which bore thrm fafc to the Sygcan fea;

Which fvvimming, beauteous Helies there \vas drown'd,

And gaue that fea the name of Helleftontt

That which parts Sefltts and Abides ftill:

7>£r/#/# arriues at Colches^nd to Mars

TherefacrifTc'd his Ramme in memory
Ofhis fafc waftage/auoured by the Gods.

The golden Fleece was by the Oracle

Commanded to be fixt there,kept and guarded

By two fierce Buis,that breath infernall fires*

.

And by a wakefull Dragon,in whofc eyes

Neuer cameflcepe : for in the fafe conferuing

Of this diuine and worthy monument,

Our kingdomes weale and fafety raoft confix.

Octets And he thatftriues[bypurchafcoftbis.Bctccl

Toweaken vsA
orfliake our Royalty,

Muft
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Muft taft the fury of thefe fiery fiends, tsifaoH
The nouelhfpcake. Enter alord.

Lord. VpontheCbotchidnQiores

A ftately veflell, man'd it fcemes from Greece

Is newly lancht.full fraught with Gentlemen
Of braue afpetSts andprefence.

Oetes. Whofe their Gcnerall?

LorL /^»,heftileshimfelfeaPrinceof Greece

And Captaine o'rethc noble Argonautes.

Oetes. Vftier them in, that we mayknow their queft
And whataduenturcdrew them tothefe flioares.

Sound, Enter Iafi^Herculety Thefctu, C*ftor>Polhx,&c*

lafin* Haile king of fifchosythou behold/! in rs

The nobleft Heroes that inhabite Greece

Of whpm I, though vnworthieft, ftile my fclfe

The Generall; the intent of this our voyage
Is to reduce the rich and golden prife

To Greece, from whence itucame, know I am come
To tug and wraftle with the infernall Buls,

And in their hot fiers double guild my armes

To place vpon their necks the feruilcyoake,

And bondage, forcethem plow the field of Mart,
Till in thefurrowes I haue lowed the teeth

Of vipers,from which men in armour grow
To enter combat with the fleepeleffe Dragon,
And mauger him fetch thence the golden Fleece*.

AH this Oetes, Iam preft to atchieue

Againft thefe horrid tasks my life to ingage

Buls fury,Vipers poyfon,Dragons rage,

Lft£edea. Such a bold ipirit,and noblcprefence linkt^

Neuerbeforc were feene in 'Phafs Ifle,

Colcbosbe proud, a Prince demands thy Fleece,

Richer then he that comes for; let the (jreeket

Our Phafian wealth and Oetes treafure Scare,

So they in licw will leauc me lafon here,

P 3
' Oetit
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Oetes, Princes, you aimc at dangers more in proftV

Then in report, which if you fhould behold

In their true figure, would amaze your fpirits.'

Yea, terifye the Gods; let me aduife you,

As one that knowes their terrour, to defift

Ere you enwrap your feffe into thefe perils,

Whence there is no euafion.

Here. Oetetyknow

Peril's a babe, the greater clangers threaten

The greater is his honour that breaks through.

Haue we ir} tWAgoe rowed with fixty oares

And at each Oare a Prince; pierc't Samo-thrace,

The Cherfonefon fea,the Hellefyont^

Eucn to the waues that breake on Colchos fhoarcs?

And Shall we with dishonour turne to Greece?

Know Oetes, not the leaft of fixty Heroes

That now are in thy Cenfines^but thy rnonfters >

Dare quell and baffle.

Tellamon. Much more Hercules.

Oetes. Hercules*

Iafon. Starts Oetes at the name of Hercules,

What would he do t© fee him in his eminence;

But leauing that, this mult be Jafons queft,

A worke not worthy him-, where be thefe mongers? '

UWedea* May allinchantmcnts be confindeto hell,

Rather then he encounter fiends fo fell.

Oetes. Princes, fince you will need* attempt thefe dangers

You Aiall; and if atchieue the Golden Fleece

Tranfport it where you pleafe, meane time, this day

Repoieyour felues, wcl'e fcaftyou in our Pallace^

Tomorrow morning with the rifing Sunne,

Our golden prii'e fhall be conferu'd or wonne. Exit.

Medea. If he attempts he dies, what's that to mee?
Why fliouldc^dfoife'area Grangers life?

Or what's that iafon 1 fhould ilrexd his fall?

If heoVe-comc^nay fatlitfft j/.^y waines,

And ail our fortunes mull i cv\ ardhis panics.

Let
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Let /<*/&« perifli then, and Co/chos Ronnfh,

Our priftine glories let vs /till cnioy,

And thefe HrrbrafTe-beadbuls the Prince deftroy..

Oh/ what diffracTion';: this within me bred,

Although he die, I would not fee him dead?

The beft I fee, the worft I follow frill,

Heenerewrong'dmee, why fliouldlwifh him ill?

Shall the Bills tofl'e him whom Medea loues,

A TygrefTe, not a Princeffe, fliould I proue?

To fee him tortured whom I deerely loue?

Beethen a torterelfe to thy fathers life,

A robber of the clime where thou waft bred,

And for fomc ftraggler that hath loft his way,

Thy fathers Kingdome and his State betray.

Tufh, thefe are nothing, fir ft his faith Tie crane, •

That couenarjt made,him by enchantm cms faue

Enter lafon.

lafon. My task is aboue frrength,Duke Tetetu fent me
Not to atchieue, but die in this purfuite,

And to preuent the Oraclexhat told him
I mutt fucceed; /*/&» bethink c thee then

Thou com'ft to execution, not to a£t,

Things aboue man; I haue obferu'd LMcdta
Retort vpon me many an amorous looke,

Of which Tleftuddy to make prefperousvfe.

If by her art the Inchantmcnts I can bind

Immur'd with death, I certainc fafety find,

Medea, Shall I o're-whelmevpon my captiue head5

The curfe of all our Nation, tnVCrownes ruin?

Clamours of men, and woemens loud exclaimed.

Burnings of children;the vniuerfall curfe

Of a great people, all to faue one man,

A ftraggler (God knowes whence denu'd, where borne,

Or hethcr where Noble? let the proud Cjreekc die,

Wee ftill in Colchos (it inflated hye

Oh me/ that looke vpon LMedea caft

Dxownes all thefe feares, and hath the reft furpaft.

lafon*
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Iafbn. Madam, becaufe I louc I pitty you,

That you a beauteous Lady,art-full wife,

Should haue your beauty and your wifedomc both

Inuelopt in a cloud of Barbarifme;

That on thefe barren Confines you fhould Hue,

Confin'd into an Angle of the world.

And ne're fee that which is the world indeed,

Fertile and populous Greece, C/reece thzt beares men,

Such as referable Gods, of which in vs

You fee the moft deie6ted, and the mcancft.

How harfhly doth your wifedomc found in th'eares

Of thefe Barbarians, dull, vnapprehenfible,

And fuch, in not conceiuing your hid Arts,

Depriue them of their honour* In Greece fprings

The fountaines ofDiuine Phylofophy,

They are all ynderftanders; I would haue you

Bright Lady with vs, enter to that world

Of which this Colchos is no part at all.

Shew then your beauty to thefe iudging eies, :

Your wifedome to thefe ynderftanding eares.

In which they (hall receiue their merited grace,

And lcauc this barraine, cold, and ftirrill plaec.

<Me&efi. His prcfencc without all this Oratory

Did much with vs,but where theyboth conioync

To entrap LMcdea, fhee mutt needs bee caught,

Iafon. I long to fee this QdchUn Lady clad

In Hymens ftatelieft roabes,whom the glad Matroncs,

Bright Ladies, and Imperial! Quccnes of Greece

Shall welcome and applaud, and with rich gifts

Prefent,forfauing of their fonnes and kinfmen

From thefe infernall monfters:As for Iafon $
If you Medea (hall defpifc his loue,

He craues no other life then to die fo,

Since life without you is but torturing paine,

And death to men diftrcrt is double gaine.

tMedea. That tongue more then' McdcAfsfyzUixithMs*
And not a word, but like our exorcifmes

And
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Andpow"erof;charmcs preuailes, Ohlouelthy Maicfty
Is greater then the triple Hecates,

Bewitching Cfrr<?/, or thefe hidden slrils,

Afcrib'd vntotrunfernall Troferfine.

I that by incantations can remoue
Hils from their fyts, and make huge mountaines fliake,

Darken the Sunne at noone,call from their graues
Ghofts longfince dead, that can command the earth,

And affright heauen, no fpcll at all can find

Tobondageloue, or free a captiue minde.

lafen. Loue lafen then, and by thy Diuine aide,

Giueme fuch power,that I may tug vnfeorcht

AmidiUhe flames with thefe thy fiery fiends,

That I vnucnom'd may thefc Vipers teeth

Caft from my hand, through LMorphem leaden charmesi
Ouer that wakefull fnakc that guardjs the Fleece,

For which Hue /^»/happy Bride in Greece.

Mede*. A match^what hearbs or fpels, what Magicke carj

Command in heauen, earth, or in hell below,

What either aire, or fea can minifter,

To guard thy perfon, all thefe helps fie gather

To girdle thee with fafety.

Ia/m. Be thou then
For euer Ia/bnsyahd through Greece renown d
In whom our Heroes hauc fuch fafety found,

Ourbargaine thus I feale. He kiftethher*

(JMedeA. Which Tie make good
With filches fali,and with my fathers bloud. Enter Abfjrttts

Abfyr* Prince lafon, ail the Heroes at the banquet

Inquire for you, twice hath my father Oetes

Made fearch for youjOUfifter/

Medea . No word you faw vs two in conference.

sAbfyr. Do you take me to be a woman,to tell all I fee,

And blab all I know, I that am in hope one day to

Lie with awoman, will once lie for a woman,
Sifter* I faw you not;

Iafon. Remember; come Prince^willyou lcadc the way?
G txf%r.
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Abfjr. I haue parted you that neucr parted fray

Come fir will you follow . Exit. Manet Medea.

Medea, The night growes on,and now to my black Arts,

Goddefle of witchcraft and darke ceremony,

Towhomtheeluesof Hils,of Brookes, of Groues,

Of (landing lakes, and caucrnes vaulted deepc

Are miniftersj three-headed Herat*

Lend me thy Chariot drawnc with winged fnakes,

For I this night muft progreftc through the Aire.

Whatfimples growinTempeof Tkejfafy,

Mount^ind^yOthem.Offa^tyfppida-fte,

OBmfus,C*ucAf or high Tenerijf.

I mult fele& to finifii this great worke,

Thence mutt I flyc vnto Amphriffu Foords,

Aud gather plants by the fwift Sperehim ftreames,

Whercrufhy^<r/,and Anthedsn&ow

,

Where hearbes of bitter iuice and ftrongfent grow;

Thefc muft I with the haires of iMaKdrakefvfe,-

Temper with Foffy-feeds and Hemlocke iuice:

With tsfeomtamthzt in Tartar fprings,

With Qprefe9Em^nd Veruin> and thefe mix

With Incantations, Spels, andExorcifmes

Of wonderous power and vertue
5
oh thou night,

Mother of darke Arts hide mee in thy vaile,
,

Whilft I thofc banks fearch, and thefc mountaines skate

Sovwd. Enter King Oetes, 9sf6j)rtw, andLords;

Oetes. Vpon the fafeguard of this golden Fleece

Colches depends, and he that beares it hence

Beares with it all our fortunes; ih* Argmatrtes

Haue it in queft, if Iafon fcape ©ur monfters

Tie rather at fome banquet poyfon him,

And quafte to him his death, or in the night

Set fire vpon \i\*Argoey and in flames

Confumc the happy hope of his retume,

This purpofc w«, as we are Colobot King,

Alfyftfr
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Ahfyrtns where's your fitter?

Ahfyrtw. In her chamber.

Oeteti When you next fee her giue to her this noate,'

The manner of our pra<5tife,her fell hand
Caimotbe mift inthis, but it /hall fall

Heauy on thefe that Colchos feekes to thrall.

The howre drawes nigh, the people throng on heapes,
To this aduenturc in the field of U\f*rs,

And noble la/en arnvd with his good fhicld,

Is vp already and demands the field.

Enter IafoniHer€Hles> andthe Argonauts,

lafou. OeteSy I come thus arm'd, demanding combat
Of all thofe monfters that defend thy Fleece:

And to thefe danger* fingly> I oppofe

My perfon as thou feeft, when fetft thou ope

The gates of hell to let thy deuils out/

Glad would I wraftle with thy fiery Buls,

And from their throats the flaming dewlops teare.

Vnchaine them, and to lafon turnc themloofc,

That as tsftciaes did to tsfcbefotu,

So from their hard fronts I may teare there homes,

And lay the yoake vpon their vntam'd necks.

Oetes. Yet valiant Greeke defift, I, though a Granger

Pitty thy youth, or if thou wilt perfift

So dreadfull is the aduenturc thou perfueft,

That thou wile thinkelfhallvnbowellhcll,

Vnmacle the fiends, and make a paflage
%

Free for the Infernal*.

fafon. I fliall welcome all.

(JMedea now if there be power in loue,

Or force in Magicke$ if thou haft or will

Or Art, try all the power of Characters,

Vertue of Symples,Stones, or hidden fpels,

If earth Elues, or nimble airy Spirits,

Charmes, Incantations, or darke Exorcifmes.

G 2 If
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If any ftrcngthremaineinPyromancy,

Orthehidfecretsof the aire or fire.

If thcMoones fpheare can any helpc infufe,

Or any influent Starre, collect them all

That I by thy aide may thefernonftcrsthralL

Cto<?j\Difcouer them.

Two fiery "Bids are difcouered , the Fleece hanging oner them,

and the Dragonfieeping beneath them: Medea with firange

fiery-workes, hangs about in the Aire in the ftrange habite of

a (foniureffe,

Medea. The hidden power of Earth, Aire,Water,Fire,

Shall from this place to lafons helpc confpire.

Fire withftand fire, and magickc temper flame,

By my ftrong fpels the fauadge monger's tame:

So, that's performed, now-.take the Vipers teeth

And fow them in the furrowed field of UPfars.

Of which ftrange lecd3 men ready arm'd muft grow

To affaultJ^w. Already from beneath

Their deadly pointed weapons gin to appearc,

And now their heads,thus mouldcdin the earth,

Strcightway fliall teemer and hauing freed their fate

(The ftalkes by which they grow) all violently

Purfue the valiant Greek? > but by my forcery

I'le turne their armed points againft themfelucs

And all thefeflaues that would onlafon&ic [houtes;

Shall wound themfciues and by fedition die.

Yet thriues the Greeke> now kill the fleeping fnakc

Which Ihauc charm'd, and thence the Trophy take,

ThefeihoutswitneffehiGconqueft^ledifcend,

Heare lafonsfeares and all my charmes take end.

He) cities. Oetesjnbw is thisjrich and pretious Fleece, \

By lafons fword repurchaft, and muft turne

Vnto the place whence Thrixm brought his Rammc.
Oetes. Thatpra£ti feby your ruins; Uepreuent,

And fooner then with that returns to Greece,

Your
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Your flaughtered bodies leaue with this rich rleece.

Ia(on. Since our aduenrure is atchieu'd and dene,

The prize is ours,we ceize what we haue wone.
Oetes. Enioy it Ufiny I admire thy worth,

Which as it hath exceeded admiration,

So muit we needs applaud it.Noble gentlemen*

Depart not C$lchos> ere your worths and valour

We with fom e rich and worthy gifts prcfent.

The conquer! ofourBuls,and Dragons death,

(Though we efteera'd them) yet they fad vs not,

Since we behold the fafety ofthis prince.

Enter ourpalace,and your praife fownd hye,

Where you {hall fcaft, (or all by treafon dye.) Exeunt
tsfbfyr. I hau€ not fecene my After to day,Imufe fhe hath

not becne at this folemnity,me thinkes fhe {nould not haue
loft this triumph; I haue a note to deliuerherfrommy fa-

ther. Here {becomes. Enter CMedea.
Sifter, perufe this briefc, you knew the character,

It is my fathers. This is all., Exit. She rends.

Medea. Iafon with his Argonauts this night muft perifn, the

fleece not be trafported to greece—^Medea^owt affiftance*

This ismy fathers plot to ouerthrow

Prince Iafin, and the noble Argonauts^

Which Il'e prcuent: I know the King is fudden,

And ifpreuentionbe delay'd,they dye

:

I that haue ventured thus farre for a loue,

Euen to thefe arts that Nature would haue hid

As dangerous and forbidden, (hall I now
Vndoe what I haue done,thr©ugh womanifh feare,

Paternall duty,or for filiall loue?

No l4/o«,thou art mine,andmy defire,

Shallwade with thee through bloud, through feas^ through
Enter Iafi,u (fire,

.

Ufen. Madam.
Cfr/edea. My Lord, I know what you would fay,

Thinkc now vpon your life, the King my father

Intends your ruine, to redeeme the fleece,

G 3 And
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And it rcpurchafe with your tragickc deaths I

Therefore aflemble all yourArgonauts,

And let them (in the filence efthe night)

Lanch from the Co/Man harbour ; ll'eaffociatcyou

As Iafon) bride.

Iafon, You are my patronefTc,

And vnder you I triumph : when the leaft

Ofallthefe graces I forget, the Gods
Reuenge 0:1 rac my hated periury.

Muftwe then lanch this night? you arc my dirc&rcfle,

And by your art Il'e manage all my actions.

Medea, Then flye,Il*e fend to fee your \Argoe trim'd,

Rig'd and made tight : night comes,the time growes on

:

Hye then aboord. Iafon. I (hall. Exit.

tJWedaa. Now populous Greece,

Thanke vs(not Iafon)for this conquer'd fleece, inter Cites*

Oetes. UMedea^z are rob'd,defpeird,dishonored,

Our Fleece rap't hence, we mull: not fuffcr it,

Since all our ominous fortunes it includes,

I am refolu'd lajon this night fliall dye.

Medea, Should he furuiue, you might be held vnwortby
The name of King ; my hand fihall be as deepe
As yours in his destruction,

Oetes. A ftrong guard

I will fele6t, and in the dead of night,

When they are funke in Lethe, fet vpon them,
And kill them in their beds.

Medea. Il'e fecond you,

And lauc my ftain'd hands in their reeking blouds
That praclifc your diflionour.

Octet. Iafon then dyes

,

When he mod hopes for this rich Co/Man prize. Exit.

(JMedea. But ere the leaft ofall thefe ils betide,

This Colchian{\rox\d fhall with thy b'eud be dy'd.

Yor Iafon and-his •sfrgenautsl ftand,

And will protect them with my art and hand.

Enter Iafon with the Fleece\and allthe (freekes muffled.

Iafon
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lafon. Madam Medea.

Medea. Lcaue circum[tance,away.

Hoyfe vp your failes, death and deftru&ion

Attends you on the fhoare.

Iafon. You'l follow Madam. Exit. (tide,

Medea. Inftantly: Blow gentle gales,affi{t them winds and
That I may greecefee,^. line lafons bride. Enter Abjyrtw*

Abfyr. How now fitter, fo folitary?

Medea. Oh happy met, though it be late Ab(yrtw>

You muft along with me. ylbfyr. Whither pray f

Medea. Il'e tell you as we walke.

This lad betweene me and all harme fhall ftand ;

AndiftheKingpurfuevs with his Fleet,

His mangled limbes Oiall (Tcattcred in the wzy)
Worke our efcapc,and the Kings fpeed delay.

Come brother. Abfyr. Any where with you fitter, ex4Unt9

EnterHo mer.
Horn. Letnme to whom trueesfrt is not deny'd,

Our monftrous Buls^ andmagtcke Snakes deride.

Some think* this rich Fleece was agoldenHookc^

Theleastes ofparchmenty
orthe skins ofRammes^

Which didinclude the zsfrt ofmakinggold

*By Chimieke skill^ndtherfore rightlyftildy
The Golden ¥Ucce3which to attaintand compajfe,

Includes as many trauelt, myfteries,

Changes and Chymicke bodies
rfires and mongersy

As euer lafon could in Colchos meet.

The(ages,andthe wife, to keefe their Art
Trom being vulgar :yet to hauethem tafled

With ofpetite andlonging.giue thofeglojfes,

Artdftourifbes toJbadowwhat they write,

Which might (at once) breed wonder anddelight*

So did th'&£nptians in the *Arts beft trfdy
In Hierogliphickes alltheir Science hide.

But toproceed, fta Argonauts arefledy
Whomthtinrag'dOctes dothpurfue,

Mdbefagi»Jight9Mtde* tak$$the head
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cs^ndall his other limbesfirawes in the way

Ofthe eldfather, hispurfate toftay *

The Shew.
In memory ofthis inhumane deed,

Thefe Ifrauds where his ftiuthteredlimbes lyefpred,

Were cafd Abfyrtides: But weproceed

With King Laomedon, gainftwhom are led

The Argonauts, Troy by Alcides raid,

asfskesthe next place3andmt*ft in ranke beplacd*

Enter Laomedon,frUmyAnchifes>zy£nea4yHefione>^'c\

Lao. The Argonauts returned? Anchi. They are my Lords

Lao. And landed? sXnchi. Landed.

Lao. Where? tslnchi. At Tenedos.

Lao. Could not thofe Colchian monfters in their bowels

Bury the Greekes^but rauft they all furuiue

To threat vs with.inuafioni Speake sAmhiftt,

March they towards 7V*;? .

^Anchif. In conduct ofthe mighty Hercuto,

Waiting with fword and fire wKejrc ere they march

:

Scamander fields they haue ftrew'd with carkaffes,

And Simois ftrearae$ already purpled arc

With bloud otTroians.

Priam. Letvs giuc thcmbattell.

Lao. In vaine4 eur forces are difperfl: abroad,

Nor haue we order to withftand their fury : i

Beft were we to immure our felues in Troy,

Andtruftvntothevertueofourwalles. Shouts*

zs£ncax % Do not delay your fafety, you niay.heare

Their cryes,and lofty clamors,threatning Troy:

They dogge vs to our gates,and without fpeed

And expeditioiijthey will enter with vs.

Come then
3
ourthreatne^ Hues we will immure,

And thi nke vs in our frrong built wallesfecure. Extnt,

a^fter analarmc, e^tcr Hercules, UifnJ'hcjem, Telanton,

And all the other Argnnmts.

Here
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Here. Purfue the chace euen to the gates ofTroyS
Then call th'ingrate Loamedon to parlee.

la/on. The periur'd King fhall pay vs for the wrong
Done to isflcidfsin his promis'd fteeds.

Telam. Better he had the monfter had deuour'd
His beauteous dauo_hter,thent'abide our furies.

Neflor. He did exclude our vertue from the Citty,

And now therefore he fhall admit our fury.

C*{ior. Thcfe wals firfl rear'd at the great Gods cxpence,
Wce'i ruine t© the earth : let's fummon him. '

Here. We will call bim to parlee. Apar/ee.

EntervponthewaJs
9Laomedou,*sfnchifcfy <L<£neas9
Priam

y&c.

.

Here* Laomedm, we do not fummon thee

To parlee,but to warnc thee guard thy walles,

Which (without paufe) we now intend tofcale.

Laom. Wilt heare me Hercules f

Here. I liften'd thy penurious tongue too late^

Scale, batter, mount, affault, facke, and deface,

And leaue (ofTroy) nought faue the name and place,

Alarme. Telamonfirft mountt the wattes, the reft after, Priam
. fljes, Laomedon isflaine bj Hercules , Hefione taken,

Enter with viUory.

Here. Thus is the tyrant, that but J ate awM Troj,

Buried amidft his mines ; he chaftis'd,

And we reueng'd : the ipoy ic of this rich Townc
Rated as high as IafonsColchian prize,

You fliall diuide : but firft thefe lofty walle $,

Builded by periury, and maintain'd by pride,

Wee'l ruine to the earth :Who faw yong Priam?

lafon. Hee's fled,and tooke the w ay to Samo-thrace]

With him ssfnehifes, thzt on Venus got

The yong v£nete, they are fled together,

And left the fpoyle ofall the towne to vs.

Here• Which fhall enrich 7W*r,and the townes of Greece,

H And
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And Telamon,tt> do thy valour ri ght,

For mounting firftouer the walies ofTroy,

The firft and choyce ofall the fpoyle be thine,

Telam. Then let AIcides honour Telamon

With this bright Lady/aire Hefime,

Sifter to T^nam, daughter to Laomedon,

Whofe beauty I prcferre before the Irate

And wealth of Troy.

Here. Receiue her Telamon,

Shee is thine ownc by gifc ofHercttlet.

Telam. A prefrnt more delighting Telamon^

Then were I made Lord of high llliums Towers,

And h eire vnto the dead Laomedon.

He/to. lama Princcfle,fiiall my fathers ils

Fall on my head? If he offeaded Hercules,

He hath made fatisfa&ion with his life.

Oh be not fofeuere,toftretch his punishment

Euen after life ; haft thou from death redeemedme5

To giueme captiue,and to flauemy youth?

Things worfe then death : rather let Hercules

Expoieme to therocke,where firftbe found mc,

To abide the wrath both ofthe Sea and Sunne.

Oh! rather make my body food for monfterSp

Then brand my-birth with bondage,

Telam. Faire He/tone,

I will not loofe thy beauty,nor thy youth,

Nor part with this my honour, couldft thou giue me
For ranfome ofthem,both our Argoet cram'd

With gold and gemmes »>you are my valours prize,

And fhall with me to populous Saltmine.

He/tone. Can you fo wrong the daughterofa kings
To giue her as a Dukes bafe Concubine?

Touch me notTelamon, for Ideuine,

Ifere my brother Priam rc-build Troy,

And be the king ofa^/ta, hee'l reuengc

This bafe diflionour done Hejtone;

And for his fiftcr,rauiflu hence perforce^

Do
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t>0 the like out-rage on fome Grecian Queene,

In iuft rcuenge ofmy iniurious wrong.
Here, Should all the kings in AJia,ot the world*

Take part with Triam in that proud defigne,

Like fate,like fortune with Laomedon

They fhall abide : renowned Telamon,

She is the warlike purchafe ofthy fword,

Enioy her as the gift ofHercules.

And now braue Grecian Here's, lets towards Cjreece

Withal thefe honored fpoilsfrom Colchos brought

And from the treafures ofdefaced Troy.

Faire Deianeira longs for vs in Thebesy

Whom we will vifit ncxt,and thence proceed

Vnto our future labours. Cacus liues i

A bloudy tyrant,whom we muftremoue

:

And the three-headed Gerion fwayes in Spaine,

Notorious for his rapes and out-rages

;

Both thefe muft pcriflt by Alcides hand,

And when we can the earth from tyrants cleare,

In the worlds vtmoft bounds our pillers rcare. exit

Homer.
Lortbarewe (curteom auditors) to cloy

Tour appetites with viands of one tafi,

The beauteons Venus voemuft next impky,

Whom wefin mourningfor Adonis loft*

Suppofe her ftiUfortheJong Adonfid,

*But cheer dby Mars,their oldhues they renue>

aAnd[heytbat (whil'ft he liud) preferdthe Lady
Hath quiteforgot him,fmce the Boare himflue.
Mars is ingrace,a meetwgtbey deutfe,

Jealous of all,butfearing mofi the Sunne,

H^e thatfees allthingsfrom his firft vp-rife,

And like a blab,tels allthat hee knowesdone.

Our mortals muft a while theirfpleenes ajfwage,

tAnd to the Gods
}for this AUJleaue the Stage.

H 2 Enter
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Enter CMarsand Ventu .

CMars, Iknew JouesQueenecouldnotbelongvnkiridj

Though (whirfl I abfent,to teach Armes in Thrace)

You tooke th'aduangtage to forget your CMars
3

To doate on Adonymnd asfnchtfes too
3

Yet (thole worne out) let vs rcnue our loues,

And praSife our firft amorous dalliance.

Venm. flow can I hatcthat am the Quecne of louc/

Or pra&ife ought againjft my natiue power?

As I one day, playd with my Cvpids fhafts,

The wanton with Ins. arrow raz^d my skin.

Trutt me, at firft I did negk£t the imart:

At length it rankled, and it grcwvnfound,

Till he ?hat now lies woundedjcui'd my wound.
Mars. Come^fhaliwe now^hiKT/^/r^plyes his forge;

Sweats at his Anuill, choakes himfelfe with duft,

And labours at his bellowes, kilTc and toy ?

Vents. Why met we clfe? Here is a'place remote,

An obfeure caue^it for our amorous fport

:

In this darke cauerne w'ee'l fecurcly reft,

And Mars fhall adde vnto my Vulcant creft.

But how ifwe be fpy'd?

UWars. Whom nerd we feared

Vnleffe the Sunne,who now the lower world
Lights with his beames

5
I meane the Antipodes,

The tell-tale blab is buficnowelfe-where:

And I will fet to watch at the cat! esdoore,

My trufty groome,who(erethe Sunne (hall rife

With his bright beames to light our Hemifpheare)

Shall waken vs.

Vexiu.'~.¥or all the world Iwould not haue the Sunne
Difcouer out fwect fport^or fee whats done.

Mars. B e that my charge.Wher's Callus? Enter Galltu.

Gal. At.hand fir: I am not that gallows that is made ofihrec
trces^r one that is neuer without hangers on: nor that Cjal-

lm that i s latine for a Erench-mm\ but your owne gallnsmL
/jW«7#,feruant and true fquire to GodMart*
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Mars* Syrrah, you know this Lady.

Galius. Yes, MiftrcfTe Vulcan, fliee is as well knowne in

Tapbos here for her Meretrix, as any Lady in the land , fhee

was the firft that deuis'd ftew'd meatc , and proclajm'd pic-

kle-oyfters to bee good for the backe ; fhee is the firft that

taught wenches the trade of Venery,andfuch as were borne
to nothing but beauty,fhe taught them how to vfe their Ta-
lent: Yes, I know her I warrant you*

Mars. Syrrah attend, this night yon Queene and I

Muft haue fome priuate conference, in yon caue,

Where whilft we ftay, 'tmuft be thy care to watch
]

That nofufpicious eye pry through thefe chinks,

Efpeciallyl warnethee of the Sunnes.

(/alius t I fmcll knauery, if my Lady Venus play the whoore
What am T that keepe the dore?

UWars. Sec thou do call vs, e're the Sunne Vprife,

But fleepe not, for by all my Armes I fwcare,

If by thy carelefTe floth, or negligence

We be defcribe, thy body Pie tranflate,

To fome ftrangc Monfter.

Cjaihu, 1'me hard fauor'd enough already, you need not

Make my face worfc then it is#

Mars. Com enter then faire Queene, we are fecure,

Now fafely maift thou clafpe the God of warre,

Spight of Sunnef^Moone&x a icalous ftarre.

Venus. Loue anfwers loue, defire with ardor meetes,

"Both which this night fhall taft a thoufand fweetcs. Exeunt.

GaIIpu. I fee you can make fhift to go too't without

flicctes.'Howftialllpaffethis night away till morning, I am
as drowfy as a dormoufe,the very thought that I muft wake,

charmesmee a fleepe already, I would I durft venture on a

nap; Hey ho, fure I may wakeagaine afore they rife , and

neuerthe wifer, I will ftandto't, there isnotamorefleepy

trade inthe world then a watchman,nor one that is more ac-

quainted with deeds of darkenefTe , tell mee of the Sunne/

the Sunne will not rife this two houres; well,let them watch

ahat will^or can, I muft haue a nod ortwo^God night to you

H 3 ail
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all, for here am I faft till morning.

Enter Aurora yattendedwitb Seafenf, Dates , tndtltfwers,

Aurora. The day-ftarre fhines and cals me blufliiog vp,
From Titkottsbcd to harnefleT^o?^ Steeds,

My rofeate fingers haue already ftroakt

The element where light beginnes to appeare,

And ftraight Apollo v\'ich his gliftcring beames,

Will guild the Eaft, the Seafons,Months,and Daics

Attend him in the pallace of the Sunne.

The Howers haue brought his Chariot to the gate

Of Chriftall, where the Sunne-God mounts his throne,

His fiery Steeds haue all their traces fct,

Th'vnruly ftalions {cd with Ambrofy
(With their round hoofes fhod with thepureft gold)
Thunder againft the Marble floores of Heauen,
And waite ulWkabtu hath but don'd his beames,
Which I the blufliing Morning ftili put on.

And now's the howre (for thus time fleetcth ftill)

That the Sunnes vp to clime the Eafterne hill.

Enter Fhazbw to them> kjfies Aurora^ and they allexeunt.

Vhcebiu, Beauteous Aurora^ for full twice tweluc bowers
Till in my fpheare I haue compaft round the world
Farewell, I with my beames will dry thefc teares

Thou fhedft at parting; we haue chac't hence night,

And frighted all the twinkling ftarresfrom heauen,
And now the fteepc Olimpw we muft clime,

Till from the high Meridian wepcrufe
The fpatious bounds of this large vniuerfe,

And thence decline our Chariot towards the Weft,
Till we haue wa/Lt our Coach-Meeds and our felfe

In //?<?r/ icy ftrcames:Wee with this eye
Can all things fee that mortals do on earth,

And what wee find inhumane, or to offend,

Wee tell to /otte,th?,t he may punifhfinnes.

For this lam term'd a tel-tale and a blab,

And that I nothing can conceale abroad.

But let fpight fpit the worft and wrong me ft HI,

Day
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Day hatethfinnes, and light dcfpifeth ill. Hee fpies

And now behold a moft abhorred deed, M*.r: &fenw>
UWars beds wirh Venus, {hall not Vtilc.m\\\o\M \if

By my light hee fhall
5
1 haue fecne, and I will tell,

The Sunne hates fi nne but crownes them that do well. Exit.

Enter CMars.

CMars* Venm awake, wee haue ore-flept our felues,

The Sunne's aboue in his diurnall taske,

Haw his piercing beames pry through a cranny,

And carl his right eye full vpon our bed. Enter Venm,
Venus* We are betraide, the blab will tell the Smith,

Our loue will come to th'eare of lufiter

And all the other Gods, what will Diana

Say when ftieeheares of ourinchaftity?

Orhow will luno take this fpoufe-breach from vs.?

Mars, Nay rather, how will Vulcan tail our fport.?

He might fufpc&, but neuer proue till now,
Where is the villaine Gallus let to watch?

Venus, See where he fnorts, the flaue is dead afleep.

LMars. Awake thou drowfy Groome, thy chaflifement

Shall exceed torture.

Galltts. Hey ho, what's the matter there, ha?

Utfars* Lookc,haft thou eies .? is not the Sun two howres
Mounted aloft? hath he not feene theeflecping

At the Caues dore, Yea beheld vs too? (window*
Gallia, More fhame for him to looke in at any bodies
i^Mars, Spcakc, how canft thou excufe this?

Gallns. Oh great God CM«rt.

x~M*r$. Behold, this is thy doome,thy negligence

Thus Tic chaftice, thou (halt thy humane fhape
Henceforth forgo, I will tranflate thy body
Into a bird fhall euer bearethy name,
'Bcegdltts (till, a Cocke, and be thy nature

Euer hereafter this; to watch the Sunne,

And by thy crowes and clamours warne the world
Two howres before he rife, that the Sunne comes
Clap with thy wings, and with thy ihrieking loud,

Proclaim*
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Prociaime his comming when thou thrice haft crowed.

Gatl^s ft>ik?s> And in his place rifeth a Cock* *nd Crowes*
Venus. The (laues right feru'd, let this his punishment

Liue to all ages, and let Cjallus name
Thy iuft rcuenge to all the world proclaime.

But whither {hall we now?
UMars, I will to Thrace, go you to Lemnos*

Venw. Willyouleaue me then

To Vulcans rage, no let vs once more mectc

In Paphor, and if Vulcan needs will chide

Giue him fome caufe.

Mars. Content faireQueenc of loue.

For more, he cannot be much more difplcas'd,

Let's fcore ©n (till, and make our reckoning full,

As yet. alas faire Queene, the debts but fmall,

Make vp the furnme, and anfwere once for all.

Venus, Content fwcete Mars, and fincc that he was borne

To be a Cuckold, let's augmennt his home. Exeunt*

Enter Vulcan mth two Ciclops^Pyragman^andBeronteu .

Vulcan. Make haft with that fhield, fee'ehammer'd well,

For when 'tis done He giue't my father loue,

'Tis of the pureft mettali Lemnos yeelds.

Pyrag, I (hall fir, muft the plate of two cubes high,

Be put into the Forge?

Vulcan. ^yragmonyes, that mafTe muft be wrought well

And foundly temper a, bid your fellow Cyclop

Woike iuftily, it muft be foone difpatcht,

Pyrag. When faw you my Lady Venus?

Vulcan.No matter when,the Hufvviffe's too finefinger'd.

And faith, the very frnoake my Fordge doth caft

Choakes her, the very aire of Lemnos (man)

Blafts her white cheekes , fhe fcarce will let me kiffe her,

But (lice makes vergilfe faces, faith my vifadgc

Smug'd thus with eole-duft, doth infeel her beauty,

A n6 makes her weare a beard, face's, fure, in 7J#phos,

Cypre/fe, or Candy, fhee's all for play

Whiiit we louts thunders hammer hard ail day.
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"Pjrag. I heard her once mockc that polt-foote ofyours
How came it pray?

Vulcan, Pie tell thee man, I was when I was borne
A pretty fmug knaue, and my father Ioue

Delighted much to dance me in his lap.

Vpon a time as hee was toying with mec
In his high houfe abouc, that Phaeton

Had at that inftant fet the world a fire,

My father when he faw heauens bafes fmoake,
Th»earthburne, and Neftunes broth to fceth with hcate*
But ftartles vp to thunder-ftrikc the lad,

And lets me fall: downe tumbled I towards the earth;

I fell through all the Planets by degrees,

From Saftrne firft, fo by the UMoone at laft:

And from the tJMooneaovmc into Lemnos Ifle

Where I flill Hue, and halt vpon my fall,

No maruell ift lam'd mee, £ox>Pyragnnn%

How high I tumbled, who can geffe aright,

Falling a Summers day from mornc to night?

Tjragi *Twas maruell you did not breakc your necke.

Vulcan. Had I not bene deriu'd from God-like feed,

Truft me Pjragmon I had don't indeed. 7he Cocke crewt

But to the Forge, for I Apollo fpie, and enter Phcsbm.
Hee that fees all things with the daies bright eye.

Good morrow Phoebtu> what's the newes abroad.*

For thou feeft all things in the world are done,

Men a& by day-light, or the fight of Sunne.

Phcebit** Sometime I caft miae cic vpon the fea,

To fee the tumbling Seale,ot PorfoiJexAzy
l

There fee I Marchants trading, and their fayles

Big bellied with the wind- fea fights fometimes

Rife with their fmoake, thicke clouds to darke my beames.

Sometimes, I fixe my face vpon the earth

With my warme feruour, to giue mettais, trees,

Hearbes, plants, and flowers life; here in gardens walke

Loefe Ladies with their louers arme in arme,

Yonder the labouring Plow-man driues his Teeme.
I Further,
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Further, I may behold maine battels pitchr,
'

And whom I fauour moft (by the winds helpe)

I can aflift with my tranfparant raies

.

Heere, fpye I Cattell feeding, Forrefts there

Stor'd with wilde beafts; here Shepeheards with their Iaiics

Piping beneath the trees, w'hillt their flo/rkes graze.

In Citties, Ifee trading,walking,bargening,

Buying,and felling, goodnefle,badn'efle,ali things

And fhine alike on all.

Vulcan. Thrice happy Phoebus,

Thatwhilftpoore Vulcanh confin'd to Lemnos

Haft euery day thefe pleafures. What newes elf e.

Phoebus: No Emperour walks forth, but I fee his State,

Nor fports,but I his paftimes can behold,

I fee all Coronations, Funerals,

Marts, Faires, Affemblies,Pageants,Sights, and Showcs.

No hunting, but I better fee the chafe

Then they that rowfothe game, what fee not If

There's not a window but my beames breakes in,

No chinke or cranny but my raies pierce through,

And there I fee (oh Vulcan) wondrous thhags.

Things that thy felfc nor any God befides

Would giuebeliefe to.

Vul, What, good Phoebus /peake.

Thoe. Here, wantons on their day-beds, I fee fpread

Clafping their amorous louers in their armes,

Who euen before my face, are not fometimes

Afham'dtofticwalL (ftime.

Vulcan. Could not god Phoebits bring mce to fee this pa--

Phoebus. Sometimes euen meane fellowes

Abed with noble Ladies whom they ferue,

Seruant with feruant, married men with maides,

And wiues with Batchclours.

Vulcan. There's fimple doing.

Phoebus. And (hall I tell thee Vulcan, tother day

Wbat I beheld, I faw the great God Aiprs.

V^nlcan. God LMmrs.
Phabw*
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Phoebus.- As I was peeping through a cranny
5
a bed,

Vulcan.A bed; with whomPfome pretty wench I warrant.
Phoebm. Shee was a pretty wench.
Vulcan. Tell me good Phoebus^

That when I meete him, I m«y floute G%d Mars,
Tell mee, but tell me truely on thy life.

Phoebus. Not to diflemble Vulcan, 'twas thy wife/

Vulcan. Out on her whore, out on him Cuckold-maker,
Phoebus lie be reuendge on great God Mars,
Who, whilft I hammer here his fwords and fhields s

Hammers vpon my head, I will complaine

To hue, and all the Gods, and tell them flat

IamaCuckoId. "Phoe. Vulcanbezdms'd,
I haue had notice where they vfe to meete,

Couldfl: not dcuife to catch them by fome wile?

And lay their guilt, wide open to trie Gods,
Then mightft thou haue fit eolour of complaint. N

Vulcan. Enough, I haue deuisM a fecret fnare,

A draw-net, which Tie place vpon the Couch
Where tkey ft ill vfe to bed, a wire fo temper'd,

And of fuchfineneffeto deceiuetheeie.

So catch them when they are at it, and by this

I may prefume, and be fure I am Cuckold.

'Phoebus. That's the way to be fatisfied.

Vulcan. If I can catch them, all the Gods Tie call

To feemy wrongs, there fports Tie necre to marre,

And venge me on that letcherous God of warre.

Enter the Nymph^larls, with two wore, with floures

in their laps.

T.Nvm. Claris, you are the Nymph whofc office is

To ftrow fairc Veniu bed with hearbes and flowers,

Here is the place fhee meanes to fport her felfe.

Qo. lam thehand-maidetotheQueeneof loue,

And vnto all her pleafures minifter,

When Che drinkes Nettart
'cis from foris hand,

*

If feede on fweete zsZmbrotia, or thofe fruits

That Cernu-ccpia yeelds,I ferue them vp,

I 2 Come
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Come let vs with freili Rofes ftrow her Couch

With pances and the buds of Eglantine,

Her pillow is the purple Violet bankc,

About whofe verges theblancht Lillies grow3

Whofe bodies twin'd about with wood-by ne leaucs

Make a confuted fweetneffe, fo 'tis well,

Com e fenns when fhee pleate to take her reft,

Her Arbour's dight, and all things well addrefK

Enter Vulcanand^Pyragmon "with his net ef wire.

Vulcan. By her baud Charts, this I know the place,

Which with adulterate paftimes they pollute.

Here will I fet my pit- fall for thefe birds,

And catch them in the clofure of this wire,

So,fo, al's fit, my fnare in order plac't, Enter{Mart

Happy the time, that I this Charts trae'e. and Venus.

UMars. Once more in fpight of Phoebus and thefe eics,

That dog our paftimes, we are clotely met,

And whilft the Cuckold Vulcan blowes the fire,

Our amorous foules their fportiuebliffeconfpire.

Venus. Hee's limping thus, and like a cripple halts

From Forge to Fornace; where were Venus eies,

When (he made choifeofthat foulepolt-foote Smith*.

He fmels all fmoake,and with his nafty fweate

Tawnies my skinnc, out on him vgly knaue,

tJWars is my loue, and he my fwects (hall haue.

Vulcan. Gramercy my kind wife.

Venus. Come God of warre,

Pie teach thee a new skirmifh, better farre

Then thy fterne battails, mecte me with a kilTe

Which I retort thus, there's fpirit in this,

What's he would play the coward and turne face,

When fuch fweete amorous combats areinplace?

My hot incounters, leauemc wound norskarrc

Yet naked I dare meete the God of Warre.
Vulcan. Out of herWhoore.

Mars. Iam arm'd for thee, prepare th.ee> foi this jrfghc
*
Pit
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Il'ebrenft to bread dare thee to fingle fight,

Vchm* Come tumble in my lap,great Mars I dare

To do h i s w or ft.
^

Vulcan catchetb themfafl in hU net,

Vat. 'Tis well, your fports are faire.

Mars. Betraidrbound.? catcht? releafc me,or by Ioue,

Thou dy'ft what ere thou art.

Vul. God 'JMars, good words •

This is a fight in which you vfe no fwords.

You haue left your ftcele bchinde.

Ven. Sweet vulean. Vulc. No more,

Venm. Canft thou vfe Venm thus/ VhL Away you whore*,

Il'ekeepcyou faft, and call the Gods to fee

Your pra&ife, Neptune, Ioue,and Mercury

,

Thoebus and /jw0,from your fpheares Iooke downr.
And fee the caufe I weare a forked crowne.

tsfllthe Cjodt appeare above, and laugh,

IupiterJuno, "Phoebus, Mercury, Neptmc*

Mars. The Gods are all fpectators ofour (hame,

And laugh at vs.

Venus. Oh/ Tcould cry for anger.

Sweet Vulcan ltt meloofe. Vulc. When Gods and men
Hauc (cene thy fiiame.but (ftrumpet) not till then.

2up. See how Mars chafes, fun. But Ventu weeps for rage

JVept.Why fhould Mars fret? ifit {q tedious be,

Good God ofwarrebeftow thy place on me.

LMerc. By all the Gods,would flie dome that grace,

I would fall too't euen before Vulcans face.

Vul. To Gods and men let it be fully knowne
lam a Cuckold. All. ^#/c*#isnoleiTe.

VuL Now fince red fhame your cheeks with bloud hath

I am reueng'd, and fee my net's vnti'd. (dy 9d a

Pbak The Gods haue laught their fill,^«/r4»Vreueng*d,

And now all friends : fpeake,are wc/

lup. Mars&Wl frownes,

Iuno. And Venm fcarce well pleas'J.

Vul. Formy part (oh you Gods/) what's paftis paft,

And what is ©nee done,cannot be rccald

:

I 3
»
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HfnlcAnm this teaft hath plcas'd the Gods,

All his owne wrongs he freely can forgiue.

Venm we are friends,to Lemnos we will haft.

And neucr more record what's done and paft.

^V».No foole,before I did offend with feare,

My gui
r

t was but fufpe6ted,but not prou'd :

And therefore I felecled priuacy,

Clofene(fe of place,and baflifully tranfgrcft;

But fince both Gods and men now know my finne,

Why fhould I dread to fay I loue God CMarsl

What helpe haftthdu in prouing thy wife falfe?

Onely to makeme doe with impudence,

What I before with feare did, on thy felfe

Brought a moll: certaine fharae, where it before

Wasbutfufpe&ed. Vnl. Ventu (pokes good fence>

That's certaine now,which was before fufpencc.

Fftf.Now farewell iealous foole,for ray difgrace,

Him whom I loue, I bluflilefle thus imbrace,

And may all fuch as would their wiues fo take,

{Although they might) be feru'd thus for thy fake.

Vul. I am vndone,be warn'd by me oh men,
Although you know your wiues falfe , where and when,
Take them not in the manner,thoughyott may:
They that with feare before,now blufhlefle ftray,

Their guilt *ris better to fufpect then know,
So you may take fome part ofthat you owe.
Where I by feeking her good name to thrall,

Hauc made my felfe a fcorne,and quite left all.

/*//>. To Z>*»7*0uhen,to make our Thunders fit,

Which againft mortals we haue caufe to vfe,

Mars>you to Thrace, fenm in Paphosftzy,

Or where you pleafc,we to our feuerall fpheares.

Vtflow<K
3
tby moriall this good vfe contriues,

Noncjcarch toofart e tb'effences of their wines. Exeunt

H O iM E R

.

Om Lift A % epmesjvhich left tt tedious grow,

IV hat Utoolongm m'/d^atc pi wfhav.

Thinks
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Think* Hercules his labours lifting endfd,

The Spanijh Gerion ktfd> and C3 cusyk'W,

As farre ashyden he hispal
rme extended,

Where beauteous Omphale thkttme doihraigne.

He that before tiDdzncirafent,

*As prefcnts> allthefpojles thdt he cctt!d-w'wt

Norvfls her heart with iealons difcontent,

She heares how Hercules doth cardand/pin-

With Omphale
t
and (trues heras afiaue,

(She quiteforgot inThebc s), he r griefe to cheare
y

Ttiaflembled ^Princes with their Counfels grave,

Are come to comfort andremove herfe^re.

By thefe all hisfiord labours hehathferJ

To ellhim home,tofree herdfcontent.

ts4fbew. EnterDehncira/ad, withLychzs :f<?tarIafon,Te-

lamon, Caftor, Pollux, Neftor, &c. They feeme to comfort

her ,Jhefends *Lychzs,who brings the Trophies of h/'<s twelve la-

bours,/he deliversthem to the Princes
}
to beare to her husband.

They partfeuerall waies .

Horn. la{on,andthe other Hero'sfor her fake,

Trauellto Lydia,te perfwade him thence

tAndby his twelve kuowne labours, vrdertake

To move him fluitet'abandon hisfairewench.

Further then this her iealoufie extends,

^Afarreworfeprejentfbe by Lychasfends.

EnterDeidneira
y
and herferuant Ljchas.

Lych. Madam, thefe forrowes are tooviolent

For your weake fex,I do not thinke tis true,

Your husband can preferre that Omphale

Before your beauty.

T>eian. Hee's forgot in Cjreece.

Greece that was wont to clangor with his fame,

Is now all filent, who but lafon now,

And Telamen
3
ihzt fcal'd the walles of Troy,

Alcidcs is a name forgot amongft ys,

And
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And DeUneira too forgot with him.

Oh / that I had the tempting (trumpet here

That keepes my Lord away, confiningme
Vnto thccoldneffe of a widewed bed.

Zjyr.Madam,thefeprefents fent 5& fo wel knowne
Coming from you,muft needs preuailc with him #

Thefe Princes haue great intereft in his loue,

And can perfwade much,
<Deia. But that {trumpet more.

Lychatyhz. doates vpon her tempting lookes,

And is fo much with her inchantments blcar'd,

Thathee's turn'd woman : woman £;c^,fpinne5,

Cards,and doth chare-worke,whili1: his miftres fits

And makes a cufhion of his Lyons skin,

Makes ofhis club arocke. Iloofe my felfe

In thismy forrow,and forget the meanes;

I (till keepc by my me,to reftore my louc,

Zychasfctchme the fhirt within my chamber,

I haue bethought me now.
Lych. Madam I fhall.

Dei.This iliirt (in bloud ofCentaur Neffns dipt,

And fince wafht out) Il'c fend my Hercules *\

Which hath the power to make his hot louc dye
To any ftranger,and rcuiue to me.
This (as his lafl) the dying Centaur fpakc,5 Enter

To this Ife truft, all other hopes forfake. £ Lychat

Lych. Madam the fhirt.

Dei. This as my beft and deereft,

Prefent me (fruity Lychas) to my Lord,
Intreat withall,that ifhe haue not quite

Putoffmy louejhec'ldainetoputonthis.

If he defpife my gift, returne it backe,

And in it my death.

Lych. Fcarc net faire Princefie,

I hope to proue as fortunate as faithful!

Bet. FarcwcIl,prouc as thou fpeakeiT. Ifmy gift failc,

I haue fentenced all my forrowes to one death,,

Whilft
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WhiIft <Z>«W*Vv* hath a hand to vfe,

Shee'lnot Iiuc hated where flie oncedidchufe. Exit.

Enter Omphale.^ueene ofLydia&itb 4 or 5 fHAtds^Hercnles at-

tired hke a YPomani rvtth a diftajfe and a fpindie.

Omfb. Why (o, this is apowcr infus'd in louc,

Beyond all magicke ; Is't not ftrange to fee

A womans beauty tame the Tyrant-tamer.?

And the great Moniter-maiftcr ouer-match?

Haue you done your taske?

Hers. Beauteous Queene,notyer.

Omfb. Then I (hall frowne.

Here. Before that (louely faire)

Augment my taskc,vnto a treble chare.

For one fwcet fmile from beauteous Qmpbde%

II 'e lay before thee all the monflrous heads

Ofthe grim tyrants that opprefle the earth.

1 that beforc,at Ihhos ftridt beheft,

The hundred gyants ofCremsna due,

Will twice fine hundred kill for Ompha/e,

Finde me zCacm in a caue offire,

Il'e dragge him from the mountaine ssfuentint,

And lay his bulke at thy yi&orious feer.

Finde me me another Cjerion to captiue,

AH his three heads Il'e tumble in thy fkirt.

Bid me once more fackc hel^to binde the furies,

Or to prefent thee with the Gods in chaines,

It fhall be done for beauteous Ompba/e.

Ompb. Lcaue prating, ply your worke.

Here. Oh what a fweetneffe

Liues in her lookes / no bondage,orbafc flauery

Secmes feruitude,whilft I may freely gaze

(And vncontrold). on her : but for one fmile,

Il'e make her EmprefTc ore the triple world,

And all the beauteous Quecnes from Eaft to Weft,

The Lydians va(Tails,and my fellow-flaues.

There is no Lotd but Lotiejio yaffailagc

K But
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But in affection, and th'Empcrious Queene
I)othtyranize ore captiue Hercules. Enter dmaid.

(JWatd. Madam/ome Dukes of Greece attend without,

And craue to fee your captiue Theban here.

Omph. Admit them, they fhall fee what pompe we haue,

And that our beauty can the lofticft flaue.

Enter [afdni
TeUmon

iCaftery
?ollf4X

:t
Ne(}or> Atre^s i &c.

lafon. OurbulinefTe was toThehan Hercules,

TTwas told vs he remain'd with Omphde,

The LydiM Queene.

Tel. Speake,which is Omphalefox which Alcides}

Omph. We arc queene of LydU?

And this ourvalTaile. DoyouknowhimLordsf
Stoopeflaue,and kiffethe foot of Omphale.

h
Here. I (hall.

Nefl. Oh vvonderous alteration/

Caft. Till now I trufted this report was falfe,

And fcarcely can I yetbeleeue mine eyes.

Pol. Lady,our purpoie was to Hercules*

Shew vs the man.

Omph. Behold him Greekes therei

Atreut. Where? Omph. There at his taske,
*

lafin. Alas/ This Hercules ?

This is fome bafe effeminate groomejnothec
That with his puiffance frighted all the earth?

This is fome woman, fome Hermaphrodite.

Here. Hath lafonJXeftortCaftorprcUmon,

tsftrensy^ollux, all forgot their friend?

We are the man. .

la/on. Woman we know thee not#

We cime to feeke the 7<w*-borne Hercules^

That in his cradle ftrangled /##*?'/ fnakes,

And triumpht in the braue Olimpicke games.
He that the Cleonean Lyon flue,

The EremanthianBoMe,the Bull of MarAthon,
The Lernean Hydra, and the winged Hart.

He that drag'd Ccrbtrut from hell in chaincs,

And
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And ftowndcd Pluto in his Ebon Chaire,

That Hercules,hy whom the Centaurs fell?

Great ss€chelow> the Stymphalidts,

And the Cremona giants/ Where is he?

} Tel. Thattraiterous Nt/fm with a fhaft tranf-fixf,

Strangled fAfnthetu3
puYo'd Angem ftalles,

Wan the bright Apples ofche Hefperidef,

And whilft the Giant Atlas eafd his limbes,

Bore ©n his flioulders the huge frame ofheauen.

Here. And are not we che man? fee Telamon,

Tel. A woman do this? we would fee the Tbeban

That Cacm flue, Bttfiris facrinVd,

And to his horfes hurl'd ftcrne Diomed
Tobedeueur'd,

Pol. That freed Hefione

From theSea-whale,and after ranfackt Troj
y

And with his owne hand flue Laomedon.

Neft. He by whom Dercilm and Albion fell,

He that Oecaliaznd HetricU wan.

Atr. That monftrous Gerion with his three heads vanquifht

With Linmy
Licha* that vfurp't in Thebes,

And captiu'd there his beauteous UMegara.

Jafin. He that the nsfma^omm Haldncke wan,

That sAchelom with his club fubdu'd,

And wan from him the pride ofCalidon

Bright Deianeira, that now mournes \x\Thebes

For abfenc ofthat noble Herct*Us.

To him we came,but fince he Hues not here,

Come Lords,we wil returne thefe prefents backe

Vnto the conftant Lady,whence they came.

Here* Stay Lords. U(on» 'Mongft women?
Here* For that Thebans fake

Whom you profeffe to loue
5
and came to (etke9

Abide awhile.and by my loueto Greece
y

Il'e bring before you that loft Hercules,

For whom you came to enquire.

lafin* On that conditioi5(Princes)lets ftay a little,

K 2 Tek.
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Tela. It workcs, it workes.

Here. How haue I loft my felfe?

Did we all this? where is that fpirit become
That was in vs? no maruell Hercules,

Ifthou beeft Grange to them,that thus difguii *d,

Art to thy felfevnknownc. Hence with this diftafte

And bale effeminate chares.

0m/>, Howflaueffubmit aadtothytaskeagaine.

Dar'ft thou rebell/

Here. Pardon great Omphale.

laf. Will Telamon perfwade me this is Hercules

The LibUn Conquerer, now a flaues flaue.

He liu'd in midft of battailes,this *mongft truls

:

This welds a diftaffe/ne a conquering Club.

Shall we beftow fairc Deianeiraes prefents

On this(heauen knowcs)whether man or woman I

HcrcWho nam'd my DeU»eira> Iafon you?
How fares my loue?how fares my beauteous wife?

I know thefe prefents, did they come from her?

What (Irumpct's this that hath detain'd my foule.?

Captiu'd my fame^tranf-fhap'c me to a foolc?

Made me (oflate) but little leffe then God,
Now fcarce a raan?Hence with thefe womanifli tyres^

And let me once more be my felfe againe.

Tel. Keep from him 0*#/>W<?,bethat your charge.
Wee9

! fecond thefe good thoughts.

Omph. zs4lcid s heare me.
Ca(l. By your fail our madam.
Here. Who (pake.?

Iafon. 7 hinke that was Deianeiras voyce,
Thar cals thee home to dry her widowed ceare*/

And to bring comfort to her deiolate bed.
Here. Oh T)eimeira,

Om. Heare me Hercules. Here. Ha Omphale?
^Pollux. You fhall not trouble him.

laf. 'Twas (he that made Alcides womanifl^
But Deiawira to be more then man.

lot
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For thy wiues fake thou art renown'd in Cjreece,

This Strumpet hath made Grrece'forget thee quite
5

And fcarce remember there was fuch a man.
Thebes that way wont to triumph in thy glories,

Isnowallfilent. Tyrants euery where
Bcginne to opprefle, thinking Akides dead
For fo the fame's already. Shall a Strumpet

J)o thisvpon the Theban Hercules?

And Deyaneira, faire^chaft^abfolute

In all peifc&ions, liue defpis'd in Thebes}

Here. By/^iliefliallnot, firftrierejidthefc eicsout
That (6ttcc\ with the loue of Omphale

Hathtranfliaptme, and dccpelyiniur'd her.

Come we will /hake off this effeminacy

And by our deeds rcpurchafe ourrenowne.

Iafin and youbraue Greener,1 know you now,
And in your honours I behold my felfe

What I haue bene, hence Strumpet Owpha/e,

I caft thee off, and once mere will rcfume

My natiue vertues, and to proue this good
This day vnto the Gods Tie facrifice

To grace which pornpe,and thatwe may appearc

The fame we were,beforevsfhall be borne
Thefe ofour labours tweluc, the memory, *

Vnto hues Temple, grace vs worthy Heroes

To aflift vs in this high follemnity.

Whilft we vpon our manly fhoulders beare

Thefe maffy pillars we in Gadesmuftreare. Exeunt.

(J\4anet Omfhale.

Ompale. We haue loft our feruant,neuer yet had Lady
One of the like ranke. All King Thefpim daughters,

Fifty in number, childed all ©ne night,

Could not prcuaile fo much with Hercules

As we haue done; no not fairc Tole

Daughter to facm, beauteous Megara,

Nor all the faire and amorous queenes of Greect,

Could flaue him like the l>]dian Omphale.

K 3 Therefore
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Therefore where e're his labours be rcnown'd,

Let not our beauty paffc vnrcgiftred.

Bondagmg him that captiu'd all the earth,

Nor will we ieaue him, or yet loofc him thus

What either beauty, cunning,flattery,teares

Or wornans Art can, we will praclife on him.

But now the Pricfts and Princes are prepar'd

For the great facrifice, which we will grace

With our high prcfcnce,and behold aloofe

Thefe rights vnto the gods perform'd and done

We'le gaine by Art, whatwe with beauty won.

Writer to the ficrifice two Triefts to the Altar , fixe princes with

fixe of his laboursy
in the midsl Hcrcul es bearing his two bra-

zen pilarsfix other Princes, with the otherfix labours>^
Her-

cules ftaiesthem.

Here. Now lone behold vs from thy fphearc of Starrcs,

And fhame not to acknowledge vs thy Tonnes.

Thus (Tiould chides march amidft his fpoiles,

Inguirt with slaughtered Lyons ,Hydraes,Whales,

Boares,Buls
3
grim Tyrants, Hcl-hounds, Monfters, Furies,

And Princes hisfpe£tators:ohyouGods,

To whom this day we confecrate yourpraiers,

And dedicate our facred or i Tons

,

Daine vs your cies, behold thefe {holders beare

Two brazen pillars, trophies of our fame,

That haue eas'd Atlas* and fupported heaucn,

And had we flirunke beneath that heauenlyftrudture

The Sphcares,Orbs,Pldnets,Zeniths,Signes, and Stars,

With [ouei high Pallace, all confufedly

Had fhattered,faine,ancloVe^whclm\i earth and fea,

T
, Vee haue done that, and all thefe labours elfe,

Which we this day make iacrcd, lum fee

Thefe wefurrendcrto thy hue and thee. fet on.

As they march omrthe Stage, enter Lychas with the flirt.

Lych. From Daaxsra I prcfent this guift,

Wrought
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Wrought with her owne hand, with more kind commend?
Then I haue meafurcd ftcps to LydU
From Thebes, which fhe intreats you weare for hcf.

Here* More welcome is this guifc to Hercules

Then lafons Fleece, Lacmedons white Steeds,

Or flhould lone grace me with eternity,

Here ftand our pillars, with nonvltra infculpt,

Which we muft reare beyond the Pyrene HUs
Ac Gades in Sptine (/ftcidesvtmoft bounds)

Whilft we put on this fhirt, the welcome prefens

Of DeyUneira, whom we decrely loue,

Lyebas thy hand, In this wee'le facrificc

And make our peace with her and 'Jupiter.

Iafon. Ncuer was Hercules fo much lifmfelfe^

How will this newes glad Dejaneiraes heart,

Orhow this fight inrage faire Qmphale?

7ell. All his dead honours he reuiues in this,

And Greece fhall once more echoe with his fame.

Herefiles pats on the Jbirt9

Here. With this her prefent, I put on her loue,

WitnefTc heauen, earth, and all youPeeres of Greece9

Iwed her once more in this ornament,

Her loue and her remembrance fit to me
More neere by thoufands then this roabc can cleaue,

Sos now before hues Altar let vs kneele,

And make our peace with heauen, attone our felfe

With beauteous Dyaneira eur chaft wife 5 All the Princes

And caft away the loue of Omphale. \knele to the Altar,

Triefi. Princes of Greece aflift vs with your thoughts,

And let your prayers with ours afcend the Speares,

For mortals orifons are fonnes to fotte,

And when none elfe can, they haue free acceflfe

Vnto there fathers eare, haile fonne of Satstrne,

To whom when the three lots of heauen, of fea,

And hell were caft, the high Olimpm fell.

Here. Oh,oh.

TVw/P.Thac with a nod canft make heauens collomes bend,

And
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And th'earths Center tremble, whofe right hand
Is arm'd with lightning, and the left withfeare.

Here. No more, are all the furies with their tortures,

Their whips and laflies crept into my skin.?

Hath any fightleiTe and infemail fire

Laid hold vpon my flefh? when did Alcldes

Thus fhake with anguifh? thus change face, thus flirinke?

Shall torture pale our cheeke.?no,Prieft proceed,

We will not feelc the paine, thou flialt not breed, fl

Iafon. What alteration's this/ a thoufand pangues

I fee eucn in his vifage, in his filencc

He doth exprefle euen hell.

'Prieft. Thou facred hue
Behold vs at thy Altar proftrate here

To beg attonement 'tweene our fins and thee,

Lend vs a gracious eare and eye.

Here. Pneft no more,

Tie rend thy Typ et,hurle Tones Altars downe,
Hauock his Offerings,ail

t
his Lamps extinguifh,

Raze his high Temples, and skale heaucn it felfc

VnlerTe he ftay my tortures.

lafin. Warlike Thtban,

Whence comes this fury ?is this madnes foe'e,

That makes Abides thus blaiphemc the Gods.
Tell. Patient your felfc.

Here. I will not Ufi*3 cannot Te/Umotr,

A ftiptickepoyfon boyles within my veincs,

Hell is within me,for my marrow fries,

A vulture worfe then that Prometheus feelcs,

Ficrs on my entrails, and my bulke inflames.

lafon. Yet be your felfc, renowned Hercules,

Striue with your torture,with yourragc contend

Seek to ore-come this anguifh.

Here. Weil, I will,

See Iaf^ fee renowned TelUmon
I will be well, Tie feele no poifon boyle,

Though my blond skal'd me, though my hot fufpires,

Blaft
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Blaft where I breath like lightning, though my lung*

Sceth in my bloud , I will not pale a cheeke,

Nor change a brow, I will nor, fpight of torture

Anguifli, and paine, I will not.

Omf. What ftrange fury

Hath late poffeft him to be thus difturb'd?

Iafen. Why this is well, once more repairc louttAltttl

Kindle thefe holy Tapers and proceed.

£gg Here. To plucke the Thunderer from his Chriftall throne

And throw the Gallaxia,by the locks,

And amber treffes, drag the Queenc of heauen.

^ Nejfor. Alcides.

Here. Princes , Iafon,Tellamm,

Hclpe roetoteareof this infcrnall fiiirt,
5

Which rawes me where it cleaues,vnskinmy brawftet^

And like one nak t rowl'd in a Tun of fpiket

Of thoufands, make owe vniuerfall wound.

And fuch is mine: oh 'Dejaneira falfe,

Treacherous, vnkind, difloyail; plucke,teare,ren4

Though you my bones leauc naked, and my fle{h

Frying with poyfon you cart hence to dogs.

Dread Neptune, letme plundge me in thy fcai$

To coole my body, that is all on flame.

Or with thy tri-fulke thunder ftrike mc hue,

And fo let fire quench fire, vnhand me Lords,

Let me fpurne mountaines downe, and tcare vp rock«*

Rend by the roots huge Okes, till I hauc dig'd

A<way to hell, or found a skalc to heauen.

Something I miift,my torments arc fo great.

To quench this flame and qualify this heate. Exkl
Ufon. Lctvs not leaue him Princes leaft thisout-rage

Make him lay violent hands vpon him felfe.

l£ cDeyaneiraes heart, were with her hand,

She is her fcxes fcandall, and her {Lame
Euen whilft Time Hues ,{h all euery tongueproclaime. Exit

Owph* Tic follow to, and with what Art I can,

String this his rage and torture to allay. Exit.
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Lych What's in this fhirt vnknownc to me that brought It-

Or what hath jealous Deyatieira&omf

To employ me, an vnwillingmcffengcr,

In her Lords death: well, whofoe're it proue

My innocence I know, Tie, if I may
Looke to my life, and keepe out of his way. Enter Hercules.

Here. LychMyLycha4 }
vihcrc's he that brought this poyfon'd

That I may teare the villaine lim from Hat, (fhirr,

And flake his body fmall as Winters fno w,

His fliattercd flefh fhall play like parched leaues,

And dance in th'aire^oftby the fommer winds.

Lychas. Defend me heauen.

Here. Oh that with (tamping thus*

I could my felfe beneath the Center finke,

' And tombe my tortured body beneath hell.

Had I heauens maffy columnes in my gripes ',

Then with one fway I would or'e-turneyon'framc^

And make the marble Elemcntall sky

My Tombe-fioncto cnterre dead Hercules.

OhfathcriWthoulaiftvponthyfonnc

Torments aboue fupporture, Lichas, oh!

Pie chafe the vjllainc o're Oetaes rockes,

Till I haue nak't thofehils^ and left no -(hade

To hide the Tray tor.

Lkhas* Whichway (hall I flyc

To fcape his fury? if I flay I dye. Hercules fees him*

Here. Stay,ftay3 what's he that creeps into yon caue^

Is not that Lycos Dyaneiraes fquire>

That brought this poyfoned fliirt to Hercttlesl

I thanke thee lone, yet this is fome allayment

And moderation to the pangues I feele,

Nay, you fliall out fir Lychas by the heelcsi

Hercules[wings Lychas about his head,and kjli'him*

Thus, thus, thy limbs about my head I twine,

Eub&an fea rcceiue him, for he's thine*

Enter Iafon>TeHansen, andall the Princes^afterthem OmphaUo

laf% Princes, his torments arc 'bouc Phyficke heJpe,

I
And



And they tharwifii him well, mini wi£h his deat!^'

For that alone giues period to his anguifh.

Tell. In vaine we follow and purfue his rage.

There's danger in his madnefTe.

Nejl. Yetaloofe,

Let's obferue him, and great lone implore

Toqualifiehispaines.

Thy. As I am Thilo&etes Tic not lcaue him,'

Vntill he be immortall, Princes harke, Hercules wtihjti.

Cannot thefc gronespeirce heauen and moue to pitty

The obdure luno.

Omph. Beneath this rocke where we haue often kift,

I will lament the noble 7 hebAtts fall,

The LjdianOmphaleWiM be to him
A truer Myftreffe, then his wife, whofc hate

Hath brought on him this fad and ominous fate.

Nor hence, for any force or prayer remn»^
But die with him whom I fo decrcly loue. erymthin

t

Caft. His torments ftillincrcafe, heare oh you Gods,
And hearing pitty.

Enter Herculesfrom arockeahoue> tearing downe trees.

Here. Downe, downe, youfhadowes that crowne 0<?te

And as you tumble bearc the Rockes along. (Mounts
IwillnotleaueanOakeor ftandmgPine

But all thele mountaines with thedales make euen,

That Oetaes felfe may mourne with Hercules.

Hah/ what art thou.?

Omph. I am thy Omphale.

Here, Art thou not TDeyamracome to mocke
zsfhides madneffe, and his pangues deride?

Yes, thou art fhe,thou,thou haft fier'd my bones,

'

And mak'ft me boyle in poyion, for which (minion)

And for (by fate) thou haft fhortned my renowne,
Behold, this monftrous rocke thy death fhaicrowne,

Hercules kjls. Omphale, tvahafeece ofar&ckf*
So r

Deyaneira and her fqurse are now
Both in their ftns extinct.

.

L % Thef,
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The/. Whathath Jlcides done ?flaine Omfhde,

A guiklcffe qucenc that came to mourne his deatlv

Here. Torment on torment. But fiiall Hercnkt

Dyebya womanshandPNojaydmcPrinces,
(Ifyou haue in you any generous thoughts)

In my laft fabricke : Come, tone trees on treesy

Till you haue rcar'd me vp a funerall pile,

Which all that's mortall in me (hall confume.

,Cafi-. Princes, let none deny their free affiftance,'

In his relcafe of torture, Thcr's for me.
Pol. My hand (hall iikewife helpc to bury him,

And ofhis roVments giuc him cafeby death.

<AUthe Princes break? dovene the trees }andmake a

fire, in which Herculespfaceth himfelfe.

Her Thanksjthus I throne me in the midft offire*

And with a dreadlcfle brow confront my death.

Olimpicke fhiinH^rpr now behold thy fonne,

Qf whofe diuine parts make a ftanc,that z^ttht

May fhrinke beneath the weight of Hercules.

And ftep-damc Imoy
glut thy hatred now,

That haft beenc weary to command,when wc
Haue not beenc weary to performe and a&.

1 that fitt/iris flue, ^Anthetu ftrangled,

And conquer'dftillatthy vnkinde befceft,

The thres-fhap't Gerion&nd the dogge of belli-

The Bull of Candy,and the golden Hart,,

^Augetu and the fowles of Stymphalj,

The Hefferian fruit, and bolt ofThermidotff

The Lernean Hydra, ^nd^Arcadmn Boare,

The Lyon of Namea, Steeds of Thrace,

The monfter Cacm\ thoufands more then thefe^

That Hercules in death dares thee to chide,

And flicwes his fpirit,which torments cannot hide.'

Lye there thou dread ofTyrants,and thou fkin, (&* burnt

Invulncr'd ftill,burne with thy maifters bones : V-^ Clstb,

For thefebe armes which none but wc can weild. }& tyo**

My bow and arrowes 'Thilottetes take, &&•
Refejue
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Heferue them a* a token ofour loue,* If
r" VT

:

For thefe include the vtrnoft fate of Troy,

Which without thefe,the Greeks* can ncre deftroy.

You Hero's all farc-well,heape fire-on fire,

And pile on pile,til! you haue made a ftrudture

To flime as high as heauen, and record this

Thoughby the gods and Fates we are orc-throwne,

Alctdes dies by no hand but his owne.

Jupiter aboutftrikes him with a thtwd.tr-bolt ^ his bod] fink*** and

^ fromtheheauensdifcendsa handinacloud^thatfrom the place

i Tvh r* Hercules was bnrrit, brings vp aflarre, andfixesh it in

thefirwamext.

Jaftn. luno thou haftdone thy word- he now defies

What thou canft more, his fame (hill mount thefkies*

Whatheauenly rmtficke's this?

Tel. His foule is made a fta^and mounted heauen,.

I fee great A^hath not forgot his fonne

:

All that his mothers was is chang'd by fire,

Bur what he tooke of /<?^,and was deuinc,

Nowabright (tar inthehighheauens muft fliinc*

Enter Atrens*

Neft. We all haue feenevflcides dehTd.

But what newes brings *s4trsm*

Atr. A true report of Deiansiras death,

Who when {he heard the tortures ofher Lord,

And what effect her fatal! prefent tooke,

Exclaim'don/V^/kf, and toproue herfelfe

GuiltlefTe oftreafonin her husband* death,

Witth her owne hand fhe boldly flue herielfe.

Pel. That noble a& proclaimed her innoc ent,

And cleares all blacke fufpition : but faire princes,

Letvniuerfall(/V^*infuner?llblacke,

Mourn e for the d cath of 7 htb.m Hercules.

laf.'Who now.fhai monftcrs qu' l,or tyrants tame?

Th opprefled free,or fill Greece wich their fame*

Princes y©urhands,take vp thefe monuments
L 3 Of
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Of his twelue labours in a marble Temple

(We will cre£t and dedicate to him)

Referue them to his lafting memory :

His brazen pillers (hall be fixt in Gades,

On which his monumentall deeds wee'i graue\

Arm'd with thefe worthy Trophies lets march oh

Towards Thebesj&ivx. claimes the honour ofhis birth,
1

His body's dead, his fame {hall nere expire,

Earth claimes his earth, heauen fhewes his heauenly firei

I Exeunt omnesl

Homer,
Be that expeftsfiuefhort Attscan containe

Each circumftance ofthefe things weprefent,

Me thinkesjhouldjhew more barrenneffe then hraine :

^Allwe haue done we aime atpur eontent,

Striving to illuftrate things not knowne to all,

In which the learndcan oncly cenfure right

:

The reftwe er*ue,whom we vnletteredcall,

Rather to attendthen iudge :for more thenfight

tVefeeke to pleafe.The vftder(landing eare

Which we haue hithertomoftgraciousfound.

Yourgeneral!loue,we rather hope thenfeare;

for that ofall our labours is theground.

If fromyourhue in any point weftray,

Thinkell o ii%Vi blindedblindmen mitfethttrw4p

finis:
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